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M !' HIL\Y, KE NTUCKY, 'fUESUAY, OC" [QBER 25, 1927.

Mme. Landowska, World Famous Artist, Gives Concert Here Tonight
--.-

LANDOWSKA IS
A CHEVALlER OF
LEGION HONOR

POINT SYSTEM! Explains Harpsichord PROGRAM BEGIN
OF STAND JNGS Miss Pennington Talks Be- AT 8:00 O'CLOCK
ADOPTED HERE rare Chapel Assembly AT AUDITORIUM

Ba rrie Them e
English Club Discusses
Writer

JiJ xplnna.tion oi' the barpeiehord,
instrument used in connection
Hundreds of Persons Are
with the piano in M111e. Wnnda Land'Expected to Hear Noted
o\I."S.ka 's coneerls, 11nd tbe history of
tho
string
instrument,
was
giv~:n
in
Harpsichordist
week.
chapel last Thun;tlay morning by
"Cba.rartf'ristics of Early Con! U.s Stelln Prnnington, inlltrut'fAJr in
tewpornry Dr11.matit.ls, H. A .•Tones,
HONORS ARE NAMED ]muSie
TICKETS AT THE DRUGS
uf tho euUt'h't!.
A. W. Pinero nnd 0~«'ar Wilde", a
lfiss. Pennington gave in her t nlk
di.seus...Uon by 1\lifll! I~ueillt~ Crawford
Students of High Standing the v a rio us selc<!tions to be pl11yed by Landowska on Fourth Tour
pl'l!sidc-n~ of the cluh.
Mo.dnm Lnndowska, anrl priJsenting
",J. M. Bu.rrie-Pcl'!lonnl I oife and
to be Honored
of America
M ie Vlrginia Long, who sang a seChara(!teristit'f! al Playwri~-tht," dis]cPt.ion from Hnndd 's "Messinb."
eus!!ion by Miss fJurille Fnrnll'r.
M i ~H Pennington'>~ t.1lk fnllowt>d n
The point system ol m.&rk.i ng, a
Rovif'W of llurJ·ie's "A Kiaa for
Mnw. \\.~antla Lamlows ka, Pol.i;;h
hl'it'f
a.ketrh of Mme., Wnnt111 Laudowsystem
em
ployed
by
U1Q
Un
ivenity
of
Cindcrells", !Jy Mill!i l.ois FHwmwt•ll.
hurp~idtm·di~t and pia ni11t, ramonA
t~ k a 's lit't> IJy C. K. \VhitcUead, tJubReview ol' Barrie's "'l'ho Old Imdy
Kentucky nn d oth r..r !lOutbel'n aehoo l11,
thrnuJ:lwut ltl urope nnd Aml•rif'a fur
liriLy director.
8l10ws Hf't Mcduta" 1 by M.lB9 Mar]l('r flt>hut i n Ke n tuQky to niglrt at. tbs
will go in for ce hl'l'P, M<!l'di ng to 1ltl
guro.t Onwos.
1mllcg"U nullitorium at 8 o'clock. Hunnn noun cement f r om t he office of lhl'
t! rNh of J wt·~onl\ from through out
pres id ent.
W~>~!.c· rll Kf' n lneky ar t' I'X!WCtt>d in
The p Oint sy11h•Jn resr!TAtea t he
lh{• city lnoight to h t.~ ttr t.be dilllinstnndi11g of Ut e alnden l , givin~ points
guiHh<><l arti,:rt, whl'l i~ no" ' n ln ki ng
!!Cording to the nmnlwr nf hours UtkShows Imperfect Wiring
IH"r tuurlh ln nr of Amerii'RMmme. Wan da. La.ndO'W!!ka.,
bnrpllidtortlillt nnrl pianist, sh own eu an d the g r ndeP. in lhoge hours;
' l lllt'- WILtJiin Luntlnw~kn t'llUies t o
Ht
lhe
lmrpsiehord
wtllch
she
will
p
iny
tonigh t in h(' r concert at the col- eaeh ~tuden t in good ~<lll.nding mnkDangers
llw f•nlh•gc nuditnr imn with the aelrg•• nnJitorium.
ing as ma.ny poinlll IL'I he has 100\l l'l!.
duint of tim wurhl's ht'St eriti<':l. Tiel'
The rC:~ ults of wnrlc will be TerordDr. C'harlra Hirt'. lwf\(l (I[ the <leApproximately Fifty Stud· rormt•r t1•ur" of Anll'rir'lt hv hTt!llght
partmf'nt of l'hy1<ics nnd Mntluqnatents of Nature Gather for 11PI' lu th1• hearts u[ thou>~ar1 ds of
ics, gtlvP'a Jlradit.:f\1 nrmoTI.~tration nf
mrr.;iP lti\'I'J'H, nnri hl'l' t-nlf'nt hns won
Fomth .Annual Meet
]low many homct1 nrt> dl'~l roy<!d hy
!J,·r n J•lttt·(' in thr )fnHit' llall of
1
imperft•l.'l l'lectrieal wiring, last werk
Panw, 'lnw. Wnntln Landows k:a ' !!
each credit.
in his illustrah•tl tnlk on Hre prevenl"rHlt·t"rt tonight i.'l n Ulll t k in the ffiDl'•
C. Foir, val ued at 1 point for each
CHAPEL
WILSON
IN
tion hl'fOrf' the ehapd lls>~rmhly.
w1d t'ir•·lefl nf \\'(';;tern K entueky, a nd
credit.
Dr. llire lind at his l<<>rdrr clcetri.m~ of thr Jtrl•at~t eoneerts h!!ld in
D. Unsatid'11rtory, indieates a del'nl nppl\rnlu>~. from his lnhorntor)'• Emma
H elm Calls Atten- Dt·. Leon H. Vincent to Ap- ficiency n.nd gins no poinlq hut giv~ Organi zation F ounded in th" ~tlltc t11i" ye11r.
~:~bowing th(• stu•lent bot.ly l1uw p1•nnic~
Arrungl·ntf'Jtts have bt>rn matl e for
tian to Value. of Pictm es
pear Here October 26, 27 er e(l it £or ~.rraflnlltintl if with aueh
State in 1923
in iu>:~e ]Jlug~ ant.! hnit]lins_ns wiring
;\ t'nJlacity audit>nrr ttlnigM in the
cr~its the stu dent ·~ 11tnnding iii 1 or
would cnu;;;e ~hurt t•irt,uits n.ntl fir('. 1
in Home
and 28
nld nnditt~rinm. Til'kl't.'l for the eonmol'e. Nnt more tlm n two grades (lf
Dr. Hire wus Khle to ~lww bow wires '
'l'hl• rnurth 111111\ltll m~·,•ting rlf llw ''(•rt W••nt on snle early this week at
0
wi
ll
be
ooun
lt>d
in
cr
edit
to,var
tl
I
l'onld be 11hH'ed tri t•nu:<fl rl11u~cr to
K~>ntmky UrniUmlugicut Rue i (•ty, thc• f'ity d11Jg ~tflr{·~ o.nd ut th e eola ny crr tiftcnte.
homes, and bow impl'rfePt wirin~r wu"' NAMES GREAT WORK IS EDUCATOR OF NOTE
E. P nilur(', vu lued at 0 crrrlits an~l dr!l\l'illj! approxinnntt>ly .ill ornotlto· !t•P:•'· Pt·r~o!l~ who tlt>sire tie.kPt!:l may
u uwnoe(' to tlw :sld'd,v of ttw houtt!,
logi~l;1 Cnuu muny 1wr.tinn>1 nf Kt'u- rmrdut>~r tlwm at Uw lust miutLtl! at
0 poiuts.
wur; b('],\ 11r. il•P ~~•1lkglir ln~t the nu•Hto r ium.
t.neky,
I.
IneompletP.
Gives Pictures Available Speaks on Franklin, Emmer1\fJuc•. WtiUtlR. Lundnwaka arri verl
l<'l'idny nud Sntur1lny, ~)••tohpr ~1 11111
X. Ah~l·nt from <'Xttmination.
son and Lowell
Now
in
thr Pi 1y thi11 morning. This faml'lnK
22
with
l]iH(<llli•dons
rrn
vnriou!<
plunl'~
1
Th (' stu nding of 11 s tudent iB <leflned n5 the ration of his totnl n mn- of l1ird lift> bf'ing th(' tlwtnl' of thr nrii~t i~ for the first ti ow iu Kt>ntul,ky, mul will prnhnhly give h el'
Organizes Three Study
A t1i~cu~sion of :u't and }lirtnrt.>F.,
Dr. L••nn 11 . \'!n('(,nf., of Bo~\(ln, bt'r o£ ertld ih. Pnr examplr. a ~tu Ule!•tin.g".
The nrEtunir.atiun, whid1 "'"" ffll!nd- mtly Kt•Jtturky t'tmcl'rt lwre. H er
nJH! n plra for pirturt•s of lltti~<til' nn- Ma"~ • nutt·sl Endi"h ll'rtur£>r. will dt>nt who mnkNI Rn a\"l'rlij!"l! of 0
Centers
turo• wt•re t.he thl'nH•!; of Uti! chap!'} givt• :1 1-t-riet~ oi' thrl"•' leeturt•rs nt tJJroughout ]Jill ('011.T~!' Of 128 S('tnP~trr ('tl iu 1!12:1 hy B. G. Rnr•m. of '\fncl- Hfl!H'Ilrllllflll lwn.• waH madll possibl e
prO)n'fi!D ('(ltlrlnctt'tl la,~t w.,,Jm·~dny .Ill· NJI!t.·l!'•· "'•·tim·~(lll~·. Thun-dny and hour", would hnve 12R poin\..11 am1 128 i~onville, Ky.; (lordom Wil~on, of only thruugl1 llpt·eial nn·nngem<>nh
with tlw conPPrt (lffiec><o in New York
EJt1rnRion nrg11.nir.ntion uf atudy mt~rning hy .Mi.~!! Emma ,J. 1\vlm, 11 f J"l'i,Juy, Ot>t<>lwr :!6, :!7, and 2H.
erNUl<~, aJlfla t~tnmlin~ or 1. An nvrr· Bowhnw OrP.t'n, Ky.; nnd Dr. D. L.
I'Ptll<'M!o in Pari;!, Tt>nn., ('linton nnd th•• 'l'rnining H•·hm•l t'lf'partll\ent.
j Dr. \"inr('lll o·nJJH'M to tin• MurrA-y Rgl' mark of R wouln giv(' tl1r Btntlrut Otlry Pin<tnr ol' Yt•r><aill•·ll. K;v., WJIR C'it~'• frnm wbi1'h )fmc. Lnndow~ka·s
Kx•vil, w.,... was hrj-.'1!11 ]H:;t 1\'t'f•k h~·
"Tt':trhl't>< and pnrenb• ~;hunltl 8t:~.tt> Ten1·h('r" ('•,llf1r•' high!,,· rl'<lOlll· 3.16 po i nt~ nn d 12S er t'll it.!J lint! a presiden o,·er this yenr hy )[r. '\\'il- runr11 11rt• 1111111('.
E. U. ~miLh, lw~t•l .,f 1ht• •lt•l•arhuf'nl ..,_ now 111~tnres
·
'· t(ll'illt·r
1 1 1111 fl " r;; t ,. 1~~~~ 1"''f llrl'r w110 ,:i.Hn(ling- of 2. "~ b C'n R srml'~l"r '.ll ~u n , pt!:$i•l••ut, who ~<ltlrr"""'i] !.he
fhnt Ulf!'Y 1M~ lnfl""
"f ('\"lf•ll.~inn._ Mr. :O.h!lith.J['t·nt jDV· " i!.pfl't&pt".i&te ~li,etioli. !vr l 1onr.O ~.u.< m1 1d. 11 ~!,;;·y.,....:~..-;ttuly o[ lais-imb- work i-t- to l>f' eon>+idPn•ol , ".,tn n•ling" du1pd ,, ..-.-ml:lv Fri(lnv m"rn·.il'l "''
('rnl tlay~t in tbo~t· riti!'ti Rntl report- tlll<l ,.rhonl n_mnt,'' ,.,,j,j ).[i~~ ll••lw, I.i••ds. li t• h11- 1•·('/U I'f•fl t•\' lcn~i\'t>ly in i11 nndl.'n;tood tn lw the rnt ion of thf' the ;rnh,it•d ,,f ~ :,
Tlw r•·;;u];or prugrum nf lhP sm·i,.
~alb;fartury rt'~Ults ~n hiOJ ;•·!urn tn whtl u!><n ,:;aid that pidnrb lutn~ tlwir lilt' fo!ILtt, ;ond i~ known n,. f\ IPa tling numlJe r of roi nlll gained to the nnmt.v WH>< Itt>],] nt :1 o't·lowk Jo'ridny Pl~br ~ollf·gr, :\Irs. _T..Jydt> \iMU)thn l!l ln~ting' int'hll'nt'l' :trill .~hrruld Ur th~. ,.,Ju••:ttnr. llr. \'in••int'"' ledur{'rs wlll brr r,f Predit~ !'!l'hNlnlecl.
mstru~tor uf the. Kt•vJl study cl!ntPr. u~~t.
" li<>n,irunin F runklin, the \fnn o(
A gratle or T (ineomplf•te) lll('l\nS ll'l'n non Hf111 S n 't·lu<lk Friday ni~ht,
.\[i,.,; Hc•lw nurm·•l ntnm•g tJ1c tnn~! Ldtt•r:~··,
''Enwn.on, n Per<~onnl lhnt Mom!' rPIIltivf' t~mall part of lh11 ;111(\ 0 n 'elrn:'k Satlmluy ul0rni11p;. Th,•
pnpulllr pi~turt!s uf tmlay A~ fcnwt! Stnt!,v'', 1111tl "Lt>Wt•ll, us 11. Critit, tPrm •,. ":ork rl'mnin~ unllnnp, h~> ~'t·itl!l.y nl'tt•rnrnHJ progruru I'Ollflil"tNl
hy _print mnkl't~. '·.\ '\\'infrr'!! Ldtt•r Wrilt•r nltd Atllf'rirart. ''
cauf!e of sit·knpm~ or ol h ('r uason snt- nn di><<'llHHinn nf nuture ~tut1y nml
Kight'', hy K•JWIII~ki; ''Thl' Cull nf
Annn~t••U!I'Jit>! ru·e Hllll"r ('OU.Qiitf'r n- isf'al'fory lo thl' instruetor. Thi;; work hird lift•. 'l'hn Fri.<!Ry 11ij!'ht Jlf!lgtlltll Noted Sculptor and Lecturer
tlw Prrct'•, h~· ~tork<•y; ''~'hl' Hnl'Jl tillll to lun•i• Ur. \'in1•int 1h•liver h i • must lw eomplete withi n Ollfl mot rlh 1\'lL~ hf'!d in thP 11tJtiitnrinm, ~lidt's 11f
Appears H ere November
of !h\' Wiml'', ~y H1unt•r \ l nrtiu,th·dnr•'" nt i1. ttnl(' 1d1Pn bot h ~fmlent after lllr sftHlent rP·rnlers lhe insti- nniHf!' hcing .;hown to fill HUt1il'nef' of
Eleventh
Gordon Wilson Pictures Re- ''1']rp Dnnet\ nf X~·wpll"," hy ('Rt'•Jl; rtntltnwn lolkf':rrn nth·ml AnnrnJnC(!- t nt-ion if credit fo·r t he rouJ11~ i~ to IIIOtP fb11n 2UI)(J J'l'f>iOlt>l.
S~>veral
of
HIP
vi11i!ing
dt•lrgntiM
. .
•
'''l'h•• :\I'JWnl nf I l!e Ort',ll 81•irit.''
tuo!!N•rnillll' tltt' Lune of the 1ee- br gai n Pd. Thfl gr ad <' I is not to he
hgl011 ln Nature Study at h) Dulliu~; ''Huj't·," hy"W.l ti; ·"(' hn tnr!'t n·illlw mrt·1P.
givt"n. t o tlto ~ tttd(lnt wlwse work is rnj oy<~d :1 trip to RrdfooL Ln.ka, 70 MODELLED "HER SON"
1Uil1:1~ ftr>m '\furrnv. }'ri.dn'' and f-it~t·
Chapel H our
Spnng 1-'nng," by GluO-hltdr ; "Tht>
------below p aRsing.
uml('r thl' rl.ireeti~U or D~an ,1. W
A
f;P'ade
of
X
may
he'
~lmngNl
by
HnJ,in,'' h~· s~ut'urll; ''1'ht• Huuu• uJ'
thp H1•ron,' · h~· .rantPs Innr~; '·The
speeiril examination within one monlb Curr and U. C. A~her~ft of tJlt' l'ol- Praise Comes From Lorado
NATURE A BATTLE ,.,, •••
after the sluclrnt rP-entPrs lht• insti- lrgf'.
Taft, Great Sculptor
hy "·'""'··
•• ,.,,
The progrf\m of lhr IJOti(•l.v <lurinJ~
&>~- nwl Uw
Ro.hhit.' •''"""''
h~· Ruehurn;
tution, providing the rrgiatra.r nnd
"'llr" l:':nd .. r till' Trni1." hy J.'r·azit·r;
rhe bend of the deport ment coni'Prned it:> two d11y Sl'l"sion w!l.~ 11~ (ullnw~:
Thr1·r is a gt'N!.i tlt•nl of reli~ion in ··Thu Btty \\~it)!,. Tnl'lt llat, ,, hy Knl- t
--A1trucling Binb Aruuml tlH' llonw
~~·!li(> Yl'rDf' '\'nlkt•r, notPd woman
grant permission for tho unmina-)fi~.;, ~mlil' Yunhr, Dit·r·t•tor uf ~··uiJ•tur oml l1~eturc r, who will apnature, whi1·h is h('n;l'lf n battle- l"y; "Thr lh·\pin>t Hun•l.'' hy H•·u- · Delegates at Reception and tio n,
ground for Jhc inh11bitnn1s other do- out': nnd "ThP Enol ot Day," hy
Sunrise Breakfast of
Pndergrailuntl' H onors: PuiJlir. an- !=lehoul H;trdt•h.~ nud :X:!\I!n Rtu1h'. •wnr bl'r(' :'\,,,. 11, ill nn inll'rf>8ting
l..nui,witlr Puhlie ' B••Iulr~l!t.
· •ijrltn· h.,lh trout the 11t11udpt~iui of Uw
main, art·ordin~ to florclon "'ilsou, _\tll'n.
nont;tcemenl i~> matle l'lll'h )'CIIr of Jill
Tlw '\!igr:utiuu of Bird-\\
R •l'llly uutn!JIP work whi('.h ;;lw baa fJrtlClub
rht• l>ll!.~t.nnoiill,(t ,\Jut•rit'IHI lll'li11t8
sttUlt- n ts who ha\·tl so fnr il1 thl•ir
rre;iidt"nl of the Kf'lltut•ky Ornithol11/lllll'tl loy ' l i--s Fff•lm n.rt• l<'nfl('r.
t'Oill'lltlS a ttai ned a standing of 2.2 """<•r, )f:,tht•mnties D c p n rimuut, •ht••t!d, ar.•l hN'illlSC t•f thE> fact thut
Murruy lligl1 !"t·hurll.
ologieHl Soeit>ty, wbu addt•t'f"!'Ptl the it·k ~t.·wnrt l1mrl'l1, Jl'!nwd "'lt·~t·ilt 1M NUTT
HEAD or more.
'wn• i~ unot!wr wnl11an who I.Jna forgBird L1wradc>r;;--Dr. T. Att•hisun o•rl to tilt' fr.mt in thf• jh•ltl or ad.
(']lapel ns~owmbly Fricln.r morning h~- Whi1111t·r, WnLSl"w Houu•r. ,Juhn K. • C
LOCAL
Commenf'ewent H onors: n., Stu]!'ra~cr, !\[ariun.
'fht~ Nmmtntl'! pruj!rt'!!S that wofore tht• OJrcnin~ of thl' two tlny 11e~- ~·n·gl'nt, Thn1ua;, )forJ.,'"llll W~11nt,
den ts are graduatPs " W ith H igh Dis·
Thl' Tt>twhing of Xntnre ~tntl~· mrn huve ·rna•IP in uri. \ilPraturr,
-rion uf tlw 1'011rlb nnnanl IOl'('t o~ the BnugLtou fll·o~t· lnlll':\H, IJ\\iftld W.
'l'h•• Aut loh<ln Clob of the ro llege tinetion" who attain tt stnndin~ or
sot•iet\'.
~p'tlll, :\l~:!itlr!? l:uri:ll, R. Atkm~lln ht'l\dt•fl l1.V T ro;o.· Mr~utl, llr c&ide.nt: 3.6 or higbrr for at l"asl thr~e yra.rs. \rnry \f11y W~·wun, llMtl uf 8rit•nl·f' r.dr.nt·~·. pulltil'!! mul rnmlllrrce is re·
D!'prt.t'llut•ut LQui,;villf' Xtmnnl St>hoo! (•.f'i\·i.ng- th1• atll•ntin n ut' thP world M
H
•
•
'
'
•
hn;, Rurh~uhh, Snrdnrd. H··nry
WU!J hust to llrl' l'i!>oiliu~ rlrll'gah-s to
b. Stud1•nts arr ~>rndunti'Cl "With
Rir,l Bu ths-Mi.~~ :-;,t~i t• E. Bmt>ks, rwn'l' h1··fnrr. li i"- i';<fll't~illlty i.nt<·.rNutnl'l'
1~
11
linn)!,
nn
mlangthlt>
11.-.ymrrd
riuu:IPn:on
ntr•l
!
urn{•;,
H
Ill
1·
r
11
,.
1
e'·
. .
.
.
.
•
·
· •
·
·
·
It' ~ 1n1,('1 mre 1np: o
1e nen 11 ... y Distinction " who a ttain a standing
Grade
Tl•nchc· t', Luui.~vilh•,
1
"
·
thwg, thnt hnr11'!'i tl:iPI( l!l _t.l\l' ~mll ( ![,,,,kim;
r,[
1\_,nl"<·kY
:r.
llllinll'l'
of
t)
'II
~~
·-•
-''t
•·<;tinp-, ,1·it!J thi:t th!'lllght or womnn's
1
P
r
" • •
·
1'111 10 1VI{! PO
"ot•H· 1y
flully JU. er- of 2.4 t(l 2.6.
J.;t:tlli\HIIie ;t\1ul"S of Sinh-- H.nv ,T, nc·hil'vt•tnf•lll.i< iu mintl, to nnh• what
and hrnrt of th,.. I'Pnl nnlul'nll~f, ('Om~~tJw f'um'fwrlaml~ whn Jw;~•pninrrd
d c l 1
·
·
'tb'
e. Studen ts m n,Y rece ive " H onor- B('ll, Wnt·•l l'riudpul in the Luuis~·illc
· 1' I , •
II
.
' .
noon Jln au nn ay mornmg WI
· · . ._. It' "
1
I
f\Pt€'1111111(',
!lUll ,.r. 1 J.~on,nl•"Thfl .\lountnin Prt'n~hm·" '''Phe
·
·' 1 ·,, t
01110 W0\!111!\ hUll ll~Nllllfl\ is iH•d iu t b c
able Mnntion" wl10 sltnin s sta nding
"
b
1
1
'
, t'el! t!JIIWU nnu 1n•u '"·",
H~lmoL-..
Lflg l ul natnro 1 0<'!1 not n~·t'( Jl(tr \fn11ntaiu
(' .,url~hip"
'l"l h• n•t'I'P 1mn
1 I·' · tl Hl , o1
·
renlm ut· 1Wiil]ltun•,
[
·
·
·
·
' nnCI "'J'lw
WflS 1e u Ill
·
of 2.2 to 2.4.
I
The Yalut! of Birll Rt.udy in tlu•
envy IHJ:yluug
el>lt·, t 1ut unlure ts Cllildl'Pn .,p th~· ('unJIH~rlanrl "
. ·
• ,
ft
:\Ti~~ Wn lkt•r wu~ horn in Town anti
1.-.::N PUfJ.(l
1 1 rlJUU 1•nu uy fl crnoon
d . .A etu (ie.nt m a~' rereiv" t he RpPu!it' RU<·hnul~-M~. Merit O'~t>nt, ~tnrlif•tl at th~· Art J ustitu t e uf Chi•
,
satu;flcd •.wtlh hPt'M•ll,
l'Je!un'll
rxlnln!Nl
hv
~~~"~ U1•hu l"
k
1'-k
A
.
.
. .
·
·mm 4 u t! 1ot• 1.o 6 o c "'' ,
~nn- propri nte commetwcml• nt honorl! who
Ontdo\11' Art f.en~ue, Loni~villo•.
1\tr, \\·lltiOl'l BRltl thnt l11s m!ercst .turin" hur l.ulk w;•rt> ''Sir (JulnhArl'', ·
b
kl' l
b I I < l ., ,
lmgo, wlwrP 11lw latrr llt'('IUUC in Rlrn·
1
p lh
7
.
..
,
, rlo>t• rt·a · a~ w11.s
e • , n ur,.. ••:y <1 ttai ns a standing ol' .2 grea te.r thnn
.\ nmul)('r hy the :Murrn\' .du.Julwn dor ol' morh•lir1g. Rhr ha,; n ~;ph-n1lid
1? nntHr(' wns .'"'''&.U!tt' u . ll coll- hy \\ rJ!t, "1-Iurw'' by \\'nlt, ' T 11r · runrnin~ n! ll••vil'a P ulpit, near Jifpw
the above namod for his lll.llt t wo Gh1h.
tmuitl battle wht~h nHturr lS AIWD\'11 J.utt• PlakPI">I, " hv PoJ'l>'h, " Thf' 1 ,.
"I
"[h
. t-' r t
~ift of t•hrlrnc>tl'ri?.Htiou 1111d ll1is, !l!l
·
1•1
·
I
.
,
. •
.
()nNJl't, Wl
Ap]lrOXJffia o;..rV or y1
liinl~ of tlw J1Jdrson Purdm~e- ,,.('}1, n!l lll'r <·Ontl·ol onr lim' wul mJls;~
staglllg.
mt n"tUrt! IS u mit 11'- f~niWI'', b'' Pttn~h, "Tht> l'IU1\'•J11 '· ft
I
"'II . ·
th years.
'
· h u1·1
· h : ·""
n~'ll
. I1;
ve kJ'
pi·r~ons ptt·~t'll . .1'0 ()Wlllg
Seniors Exampt [r(lm Examination. r.rn·rlon \Yilsun, Prt'sirlt'llt (I[ l 1.f' h~~ wndt• he-r work 11utnhle in the
groun d ,or
t 1lP m
11 !ln 1s 11 [ th e d o- 1w 1•arL'-1, fiPI'~P ••·, 11v 1; nr1"
G
.. ,_
f B 1. e
ow m g Reniol'8 wbo~te Blanding ill1.5 11r more J(t'ntuckv.
1In· a. A~1, on1on 11 h><fHl, o
Urnithological
Socirh.·. 1 f"
t
mnm. lie J•OJUlt•d out lha1 a ,.;tngle " .All on n Rutnun·r·" Ooy'. hv Pnrt•h
.
t
f
'"
·
,.
11 l'l'l'n prt'tlll1t'U 0 U>t' IU;.,O<.'lll 1001 at the dOlle of the first semf'stcr of
Jl "~ w ar ·
.
f
b' •
ld
f
fnt [
·
,
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Bowling
(ir('e\1.
)lill!l
Walkrr
is rt•pt't>.s£>ntcd in the
'
t>8tt u rums <·un
protur,c n us ' '''flit' ~pnnll Song·, by OlndJIJ(•IJ;
·'
l'k
· t'
l
1\'u I1u• pa r 1y on a ll t,, p mn lllg ou the senior year and who attBin a gra•le
'[I'
· 1 · k 1 ·
.
·Chil'ngo Art ln.stitut<> t1y 0 srulptnral
two nn 10n ni lwtr ·m, m lr·n ··Thr f':~ll nt th(' P:tt'k", IJV Stal'kt'\':
. .
['
l d
d
·
1 1
•• 1 \r l • ,_.
HPI'l'lf'll o aature s u y, a n of A or B for lht>ir ln!lt scmeRt<>r'a
•• h ·K
1 k·. , vanou!
1
''eartl, h n t lh c ren I t nllh Tf 1111 at
_ ,mf't~ _,1:;:11.
v ow11.~'.1:
lk'
,. h
1
fb'-·'
o;r1mp whi•·h i., l'>tlll'tl "ffl'r Ron ·•.
.lh e ('0(I (I f II tP f('n yt•ars On~·
I ll IHl\1 l "H
• " 1 b Y (' 1\t-~ til IDJ:' o I <! ""' Ut' o
ln.oS.
wor k in a ny Ruhjeet will he ext'Ul;t•tl
J
·•Conrllg('," ,j,·,4:-nt•d for Sl:. Luke's
'
OflfI "fl lrPnp- II t b f' "'
1 ft·t·~
from th e tlnal ex11.mination in thnt
four are li\'ing. Bnt tht.':<o.> l'nur eiU- ot;; •·Th·· Enrl o~ the nt~~···. h~-- At!Pn
Hospitnl, Chlcugo, ns n tuenmrin t to

J..ifc, work nnrl dJur aetcristit'S of

Named in Famous Legion as
a Token of Appreciation
by French
PLOCE WRITES PRAISE
Paris Papers Commemorate
Occasion
W 11nda Landowaka, the distinguished Polish pianist, &nd hRrpSicbordist
who wi ll appt>ar in the r.ollcgc audit o-rium tonight nt 8 o'clook, wu.a reccolly IHUI:1Cd a Chevalier of the Legion of' H onor as ~~ tolren of grntilud11
from the l!' rN1eh Governmt>nt for hrr
BUC.C<'R~~ful offurts in reviving and im-

mortalizing

~'rencb

music of the six-

ll•t>nth and seventeen t h Ct'!nturies.

The following o.rtiele by her old
friend, GeQrge Ploch, appeared in the
l~aris new11f.18per, "Le Soi.r", in commemoration of the occasion;
" When thil distinction (wbich even
i n 1882 lod A ll!.xnnder Dumns r;.ls in
1
Francillou' to exda.im, 'You w11l
reeog~1 i r,e him easily, he is not decorated,) lnbels a man or worul\n really
eminent in ari, science, or what is
even more difllcult, in honesty, I
abandon myself to a mecancholy
which finds 11 Cllnslit~ outlt•t in the
11xiom tha t the v11.iuest are not alw ays the moat <'ouspicuoue. BuL lhe
plcnsuro of Iily friends pleases me,
t'l'.gu.rdlesa of lhe presumption, the
innocence, or h•.1milit.y, whirh is r cven lt'ld. And if Wanda Land.-.wsk9.
i11 conten t to ho, like everyhvd f else,
o. Chevnlier o£ the Legion of ~]o~Ir;,r, it
is not 1, ouc of her oldest udr"'il'etl u.nd
l1er best frieml, who would til row even
the smallest shadow 011 hl'r :.atisfat~
tion.
" 'Lnndowska-Professor,' iii tbv
woroing of her promotion, so ltue is
it t1 .tt ol.l hnuor can lJe one lhin!!" and
tru!h ttrtd justice can be aootiler.
L f't ns supf!illlt' that :I.L Briand reall\'"
k nows 11owt.fhing of mus.ie nl'\d run.,;l'lllt·P..: 11• tim' ..-e, -;\L flrianrl -wu.rt
hu,·P ju~tiflpd th£> cl10iN• of M1nr.
L a o(lowskn. by these words, lh'J o,Jy
worth thnt f'Ould roperly or exaetl~·
explayin her C8n"<'r: l ndl'fatigal.lle
p.ropaganist of 01<1 }'renrh. mrusic.
'W but .FTenl'lh interpreter f'HTI bou;>t of
having dtwoted to thll serviee of this
mus.ie a z~al BB ft•J·vent and subtle,
aa di\'CtRil anrl JWr.fect, ns this Polilill
inll.'tl•rcter, who hos never ceased to
grow in stature.
''An adm iruhle p iRJliat and the first
cluvel'inist of t hl• dAy, Wonda La.ndow~ka. has tlw right to say, 'I have
tt>Rlored Couperin, Clerambault, R amt'l\u t.o their N!Ulmeaning and to their
}Jropt"r rank.' Not only llo.s she re''eaiPd them but she hM made t.ht>m
belon·d; she has compdll'd musician;;
and music Ioven of Spain, England,
America to IICCepl llteru; countries
wht•rc, their works anJ thtoir glor.v
bad p.rosperf'd least.
"With the &R iuf' sinro•re anlor she
rhnmpiont>d the cau~ of J. S. &t:h
nnd l1i~ llOsterity and e~~pous"d tiJP
tauflt> of the old Freneb masters, maslt•ra whose nnmes in Ji'rnrwe, even,
wrre better known than lheir works
and ~Vho had hPen willingly rxi.k>d to
the obtil(ion of th11 hook Shrl£, I reml'mbl' r bl'ing pn•Bt•nt llt 11. eonC'crt
whicb. she gavfl in 1912 nt B res lau.
The p rogrum Jws been eompilrd by
h(' r from t ho worb of these dclt•etahla compoeC'rS, l lutve not forgotton the ehn1,11ed surprir;.e of bor anOitonl, 1tll ort hodox: melomUJJies. convinMd of tlteir German superioritY.
At the supper which followed thia ~
siruetive conl'ert my neig!Jbon;, nil
good Prussians, begged me to r11light
ened lbem on Conperin and Rnmeau,
eomposers that in future woutti Uelighl lhem aa much na their old B..och.
"It ia in this manner that mn!>ieat
aou.ls, lhe most fratt'rnal of the Lmruan
l'aCt>, alowly, painfully, but .l:lllrt>ly prepare ['IE'aCe in ihe burls and miLdg ol'
peoples. So Wand a LanJowsk11 wa;;;
a good worker in the cause of p~:<~M .
Tolstoy was wP!l awure of t 1 is .when
he received ~Yanda Landow~ka- and
her husband, Henri Lt'w, at his house,
J.:>naia Poliana, and learned from them
lO Jove P r rnch music as pra.elict'd hy
Couperin a od Ra.meau. They conve-rted the most aBcetic and the best ot'
Ch:tistians to Llteir joyom~ musi.e; aml
t his was no light mJracle. This mirs r.lp, in ih mo~t pleasing form, is cus·
tomary to the will and talent of Wanda Landowaka.. h it not a mirarle to
compel Fortune, to achieve uninrsal
celebrity, to lrollSlULite into action
(r eality), tbe drelUlls of one's yonthf
To serve Bach, Haydn, Handel, '!IIozart, tht Old French composers, Schubert, Cho pi n: to me the hand10aiden
of tbrs~ mM;lors, lo thll excul"ion of
aJI otb 1\r~ r
' ' S t!Vt•t to haYc maJe nny ronees~<innR tu wi n !lltl'l'l'I!S nnd yet to have
knuwn u!l ilot gltilllour, that is tho
m iruclo of Wanda LanUowska. '£his.

Student Must Average C to
Remain in Good Graces
in Registrar's Office

James 1L Barrie ft>aturl!ll th& olistlussion of the Engliah club today, a.eeording to the program announced lllllt
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HOLD AN NUAL
ORNITHOLOGIST
MEETI NG HERE

Hire T alks on Fire

PICTURES THEME BO ST0 NIAN TO "'A"''~:.:~~~·:~;~ . m~;~1:' '~~~~~:
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F acultw a t Conference

\\<J~hirmt<•n'',

hotly the strung points n.ml dun·1u·- ''(il·()r::;t•
hy Rtt>wnrt.
terh:;tit~l; ol tbt• who!~ Jwo mi!ltao. It ami "The Flyi1:g Cloutl'', hy Pat-

w·hi~h

PEARL JORDAN

HONOR MEMBER

the iiii'Ungrst sur- \rr,on.
Pil'lnn-s aYRilahll' on i.bt' markt•t
Mr.
Wil~on
di ..••Uil>!,.(\ l'l\rious now aro, ·' ~nn,.pt (inr<IPn ", by F'nx;
phases nf nature rur Ill\ hnur, tt>Hing ''The Drrnw of Pnrmlise", hy HaTJ-1 Kentucky
Society Elects
fl.IP remarkable cn·•~d of his kind. Br: ~uhli: '"fhl' flohin'', hy S11nt'nrd:
d
C ]]
Fi Jd
was 1\j.tptaudl'd for 1M miuutu.
•"Antumn Onk~··, hy 11111('~\\j ''The
H ea of 0 ege e
~~~~~~=-~'-~=~-1\Vnod nAthPrPI'>'", hy ['!ll'ntj "DayWork
hrfll1.k'', hy Pal'i..,h; '' llre~m Lo.lld",
result was not pos~ible witho\t! Yllll.i'l> Hn•l • • 1flrl~mmn1•1·'~ 1J:.~g i~.", by l~ox
(lf strnggll·, of snt!ne~~. of mia<'ry, '' Alrltlmn ·~ Glon'r'', hy Garllfli-nton:
Mia1:1 Pl•&rle Jur dl\tl, h1·nrl of the d e" Tit• I t 1'1 '1':
" I11 P ,.1 It
nnrlmf'.nt of fll'ld II Uj) I'I\'i~ion o£ the
lhrou.j.!b wltich W!l!l ineorrnptib!y en.r·
u !l
"· t>rs ' .' a -' •
· ~·
tol!C!gt•, was ele!!llld
tQ
llonorel'y
1
ricd tlinl pritlc, so litrl(t rnvirt!, ot
ml'mb('r11 h 1p ol' tbr K enturky OTniUndergoes Operation
poverty.
thologi<'nl St}('id~· whoH(' annua l two
1
"I wns thl' witncat an? friend of I :\fiss E.rlitll l:ri!nklih,_ n ~rct.hman, d11,y r.~~s!on wns hdd here last ~day
these ;years, when Heun L._,w and" in thOJ OOllfg..•,. n11 ughter •of 1[r. and and :Saturday. Mu;s Jordan IS the
'\Yat1da LanUownka. displayed a cour· .Jlrs. Gr>ol:g" Franklin. of -Clay, 1\:y., iourth hooo~nr? ml'mbe r of the rl ub
llgt' worthy ot. th1~ sfmtt'llCi·,. '.Av\')Jr un~l·r 1rrn~ an opt·'ratinn J~r apf'r~di- ~~~nee thp ~~mzahon of the assomadu t·tlt•ur. de I amour el n,-olr de Ia eliHr at the ~[ll:-:nn ~I.-mortal h0$pltall lion tn 19-3.
. .
.
Vnillallt'tJ.'
'J'lmr~tl:.ry ni~?ht at 7 o'doek.
R1• .. l tCinnrary 11\j•mh.-.rsh•pw thl!soe.tety
"It i>~ d1i11 witut·!-'1, tlu• ·iJ•utl, who., '-'"rlil l'r"tn thP nttf'nt1ing il(ldttrs ~ !he hiKh1•.!11 honor paid ton llK'Uiwith a !>!milt• J'l'l"hays,. wiJh n ~ilJI·l•ri- p'Juw !h!lt 11i. 'Fronklin i~ t'aJ>irtly ll'("r. TJ..e lJOn(lr WIUJ bcatowcd on
h· a:> wnnn n:; hi11 old n.fft.:diun, aa- "'''"•JV·:·rinr. Mr. Fntnklin n:rriw•l in lli~' .Jm-,lan hl•t'amle ol h ... r wo rk: nnr.l
l~ltl's w-anda Luu.:low~;ka, Clw\"ulicr Murray 'fli tr;;.dHy oi;;'ht toLe 1<7 th Ius nlr•r•·~>t in lh1• i!lenl>:~ of the state sode hl LegiCJu d' Honn<:ur."
daughter.
01dy.
is a race in
vive.

I

.

I

suhjf'CL liowe\'f'r, a ny studrnt who
Three Attend Lexington rlt•rl'n><etl hol!<pillll inll'rnt-a, is among
wish es the op portunity of raising his
M
~t'·'• Wnlkl-r';.; fl nrst pit>l'r~. R{'r
~atle and his st11nding, 11111.y tnke the
eet
~tutnl' of tbe fndinn rhir.r Kt>ol..-u][.
finn! ex:anlination.
This inl'ludt'8
nyt•rlouking thP )fi:-~o,i~ippi River at
!lPnior~ I!Ompleting tht!ir work fot• n.
Dr. RninC'y '1'. Wf'lk prt>.. id~>nt, Dr. K.-.oknk, T<mn 1 i 11 h o•oril' in size and
degrre thE~ first Stillli'Ste.r.
\\'. R. BoHI'Ilf', hentl or the tlt•pnrt- !Indy anrl t•omyhH'tly mmiPIPd.
TNit.:beri! b1n•iug seniors in their ntPnl ot' I•:,ln_,,1 iihn, :mtl \.li~~ Annilll.
\Ji.;,; \Yalkl•r'.; work iii pm>5!•S>~~>d o.t'
classes will r r ]>ort thos(' maki n~ A A~tt!'IU~tll~, h!.!lld nf tht• llt'p:trlmeut nHtnJii~hi~ poWt'l' nnd fn r o:l'. Paraor B in tenn gradi>B to the rrgistrnr ' ul' Lnng 1111 ~l' fittl'Tlfled thP fonrt.h :m tloxicnllv f·uun~h. ~hP i~ 11 rnitf' of a
on M on day of the last w~.oek of rcci- un.nl llll'l'!iTI!.f nf thl' N1neuii•mu.l coo wnmn n,- with H RTUt'f' ttntl r.hnrm of
t ntio ns. The l'Pgisttlll' will notify f<>n'fit~r ht!ld Friflnv anol Hntnr<ln\' 11r nwnnN· dt>liu;htfn ll ~· [Pmitu•.
those sluden t& who Pre exrmpt.
lnst werl• nt thr fnivor~ity of !{en
Lnru•lo 'l'nl't wrilf·~ of her: "Slt~>
P oor W or k in English; Any in- l uel0·, LP1ingtlln.
h~t" illlt•lligt'lll'f', Jll'r!'\Ollnlily ann
s:trndor who find& thr wr1tten wo1k
D 1· Fl'unk L. \leYcy, prr!i\l]t>ij1 ol' <'ltllrltl. t-:hu hR~ nn ·ltlmlruhly f'lear
?f a.ny studt>nt senously dl':ft•elhe m I thr• ['ni"~rfrlh "j' Kt>ntu('~-, pr'''Hl••tl \'tlit'l', t.wit·f' Ufi hig ns hPrsel£. Shl' il'
ils Eng!Jsh 1s expected. to report thr m·pr the me 1 ·tm~ at which many of an HN'Ufttp!i~ht>rl l!f>nlplun with !!.'reat
case, togelLer Wlth the spee1.mcn }Jlt· the ltw.ding Nluentol'!" of Kr•ntucky and imposing work~ to hrr rredit in
peri!, to a eommtttee eonsu>tmg or tho and otlw:r sta.tr•-'- had gathc.rnd.
'\'ariou.-. t.lnt•·~- Above t~oll, she has a
dean of lhe eollege and tht~ head of I
bnrnint: riP 6 irr to mnkt- nrl' the htritthe department of Engh sh, who shall
Brya.nt H ere
11g(l 11nd pos>~e~f'inn of our be.lo\"ed
haH power to r equue , additionnl 1
___
!\'test. ' '
wor k w. o. l'TP<lit,
1 Tmnmy Brynnt, m~mbf'r nf tlll' rlt• •
.
.
' f:IIU,.t' 11i till' 11nu ;ttl .,,),] ~·lm1{lflrlmt•nt ol Ag:Tit'ulturnl F:xto•r.inn
Durmg thll pn~t 100 yNtTII thr }lop- ot •}, run-J'T";il\ • K··r t 1•,•,·v. ,11 ,1 hE".. .:u tit · rr•r-1 '"''"'' :.wrtl, lh(' na·
~ln1ion of the wor ld has inrrcaacli u-ull 1.-lint:n f.,•.xingl~>n mtn, ~I'" nn
of nrvth••rn Sihen n. thi~iing
J.rom less Than l,UOO,OOO,OOO to abou t the t•umllll~ ln,;t Thur.-.J:~.y on lm.~i· t\11 ~.-wb art• ltllgt.l', lnl\'t' I!=• rll eed
J..700,000,000.
llCllll.
- two···· ot l'~·· · iou..; rl•indrcr.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
Tho Cullege Newa is the oiDcid
newspapnr of the Murray State
Tcachen College, Murrny, Kentuckv
It ia published bi·weekly
from
September to Augu1t by the Department of Publicity and Joarn.aiiam of
the eollege.
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il will bl.'r omn
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nil mt•n
from wl!it~h

inrrrn'li'l ~:.v dtli.i~uh

to m:~cend." 11 was t•\·idt•ut !hm thif>
outburst thnt tile wolJld · LH• s .. ticlogi;;t

had aeepted n theory wl.ic! ~ gru.rttll no
in~alities in the raw materials be·
ing fed into the college<~ n 1l universi~

--=-- - - - -

ties, a theory .-.·hieh

Murray, Kentucky.

verist nuUJskull the

tum ~

out pro-

DID YOU KNOW

THAT
?

A Column of I nformation

The degree of civilization of

the

duets of 10tn.ndu.rdized n •dlt·nee !ru ;u peoples of the world has been de·
Application made for entry aa l&e- widely vnryinrr stock.
pendent largely upon a knowledge of
ond t.laas matter at the po1tom.ee of
Even though il mrtn 's ~on iH the the art of communication' CiviliLafnthe ~· i ~

mlSSlon ot speech and today we are
able to talk over wirPa travt'rsing the
length anO breadth of tbe North .Atu·
criean conlinent and even send our
voicps hurtling through apace to mil"
lions of radio lishmcra w the far cOT·
nera of the earth.
On March 10, 1876, Dr. Alexander
Graham Bell, a teacher of deaf mntea,
spoKe into 4 bo.x-like instrument the
words, "Come here Mt» Watson, I
want you," .and \Vataon board it over
a allnilar dtlviee in the nerl room.
This achievement marked the begi.nning of a Dl'W era of progress in civil~
i.zation and whrn Guglif'lmo Mareoni
sent signata th.rouf!h t.be air from one
end of hie mother's ki tchen table to
the other, man'B conquest of distance
and time had f!.nall,v been completed.
Today we can pie.k up our telephone
and iu a few momenta time be talk·
ing with pl'nOns. in England-an aeeomplisbmPnt mad!' posaible by a
combination of phone over land and
radio over !WB.
The United f\tatea with abont 5
pc:r eeiJt of earth •8 laud area and 0
per ceot ot: its population has nearly
lB,OOO,OOO telephonea, or 62 per cent
of all the teleph.unes &n the worl(l.
The UtJitcd States has more lhan twiee
1113 mtt.ny telephones !Ui the whole of
Europe, more than eighlet'O times WI
many ns F I·am~e, mo re than twelvt:l
times as muny as Great Britain, and
tnore than six times 18 many as Ge.r·
many.
Therc han been wonderfnl changes
in the telepbone since ita invention
in 1876 . 'l'hc Hrst. crude instrument
·
w-ith its few parts hos been replaced
by the modern tdephone with 201
parts ao delieately adjusted that lhe
faint>St sound is transmittecl, yet so
simply construllted that evlln a child
can use it.
---------

a.,lvi!!;,o(l tiou and communication have ad·m=Yel"ity'' \·anced togetbe.r. It was only after
when it would be pcrh.a]t':l tJ'orc tltt ! n~ the advent of telegraph, telephone
Charles Kyle Whitehead, Head of lo send one boy l.o 11 slnt.e institut.ion. and radio, the development of the
Publicity and Journaliam.
TLe fond pnrt•ut f~dE! IUs son into the st.t.onm locomotive a.nd the perreotion
hopper of the lllll.chin~· ttlltl l.'ager ly of steamships and airplanes that ma.n
Subecription
wnil.9 .for his genius or his Nnpoloon achieved the social and induslrial
All aub1criptions handled through :tf ftuanee. lie is terribl ·r tl i.<ll!Jl>Cint· pre·eminenee and diatioguishes the
the bnaineas office of the college. Each Nl when hl• jl'ets back n,· P ing- UH)f>' civilization of the present day.
sh\dent, on registration, beeomea a t.hau he E'ntrusted to th e P"tllu~ogieHI
Ouc of the great problema throughllubsel'iber to The College New1. Ad· Jll'OCI!~B . Afl u mnLtt•r of t r<~ ~. lu- i.:; eJI:· out tl.te ages bas been to eliminate
d'r en all eoromunicatiou to the Col· trewely f'ortun11il' ii' t.h ~ hoy l.tas re. distnnee and time in the transmisaion
lege Newa, Murray, Kentucky.
t.uined his l!l'mi·sllnity,
of int£'1ligenee. Man has b~n able
A latgl' part of lbl.' IHltt•r t•ritiri;;m lo form large and well diseiplined soOCTOBER 181 192"7
that hu!\ f~:~ltl• n upon the lu·urh or erl- eial groups and establish and pre- ------lucut.i.•.mulJUJthnrities is tliJ't•t•tly trnce· serve lhc machinery of government
MME. WANDA LANDOWSKA
ablt• to ~ ueh t~u.tf('.~ lfr iLl ~uUJ'(l'. 'rlH• Otlly after devoting uutiri ug efiurt. to
parents of >~tndents alnn •' in •vitably lhll tallk of imJlroving means of eom·
Lndif's and gentlem!'n, we ha¥e with Brl' too exacting in. tl1eir dl'll tunds uf munieation.
us !o.lay Madam Wanda LsndoWf!ka1 "higher education. ' 1 'T'Iu,•.v want it
A study of the development of th~;~
wO"rlll famous harpsichordist and to play 100 per cent {'Vl!U it 011 n poor art of eommnnieatiOn throughout !tiS·
Jrinnist, who will gi\'O her world uc~ investment.
tory is intensely interesting, Prehis-rlu.imed concert in tlte college nucli·
Lorio man, so far llS we know, dePULLING TOGETHER
lorium at 8 o'clock tonight. Whal
ponded 110lely upon word o£ mouth for
the exe.hange of thought. He had to
eriti'·~ over all the world have said
"Are you rendyf"
be in the immedinte 11resenee of the
about this wonder artist, native or
Poland, trll us thnt thl.' people of
And a wnn~ ot eneouragl'ment and person with whom he wished to speak
Westel'n Keuf.ncky hu.Vf.' the one gte/\l collrgl' ~ phit rnllt:d aero11S tl1e grid- or employ a ruess~nger to speak .fOl'
oppor·iunity to henr strains of musii' iron to boo~ t nlong a hriu~t· 11· ' ulc,•en" b:·"
""•
ln the days of lhe Pharaohs of
which never before bnve pt>De!-rntNl A blenchrrt:ull of Rtudenl~, huddled
to l ad ., U
the boundry oJ' the Purehnse. Hueh •lool.' from lhl' biting wintl, eallcd, Eo,gypl, llD em baasy ,_,
u'"'
o
l ae
artists conme only once in a life time. yelled nnrl !lltllg until their throat>+ tlown with costly presents to asr~ure
Wands Lnndowskn is welcomed to l'.'l'ra numb nud llry. On the field tht> a W£-lcome to the message which ·it
Westei-n Krntucky. The college ll.Ulh· ilraised tl!niJI drovr on, knuwing no Uote1 and t.he sp~ed with which it
oritirs have made a step l'orwnrd i'or extent of p11in, knowing only onll could be trans.nJit.ted was limited by
the institution by having such talent lhing, a "ietur,v for the eolll'ge. It is tho lumbering gait of ea.mels. .An.
cif'nt .Aasyria impressed it-s mel!sages
•
•
for tht> education of the .. tudenta and little doubt tlutt victory ('tllllt'.
flow murlt better it !ll'N~rt'il, when on bricks and cylinders of sun baked
frieuds of the collegr. Ber prO{."l'&m
tonight will be th~ program which iiwcral hundred :;tutll'nls blend('d clay.
:E'ire beatOn!i were used to telf'gro.ph
bus enrried her to the hearts of musir lheil' l'Ol'lll alJility to hrlr the ~(ur·
--lovora or many continents. Be who mymen tlghl. The hoy~ could not the news of the .fnll of ruieicuL Tt"oy
' ail them, nno"l they diU nnt. Viet11ry to Argos---a scant fifty miles-tho Southern
misses ijtJch talent w..isJ>es much.
Conference t 0
was their gnnl and they rougllt to- first of them kiudled on Mount Ida
HONOREJ) BY THEM
:~ethc:r.
near whoae slope1 had made the fate.. Hold Fourth Annual Meet
t U K
When ll student holly ~otnnd:t be- ful choice which led to the abduction
a
· '
Tho college was honorer\ thi.c; lu~t lJind i~ l.l'JUH, fights fM it st every of Helen and t.he Trojnn wro;.
At the \Jattle of Marathon, the d~·
- - wruk in hnving on its oampu.< man;)' t-urn, and hrwk it to the limit, theTf'
prominl•nt. pt>rsons of Reutueky, lwr,• J.i no way to hm·. The foot boll team £eated Persiaus resorted to strategy FIRST TIME AT STATE
_ __
to tLtterul the foruth annMl m('l'tiu:.-- and coaeh apprreiaW it more than to save themselves. A brightly polof thl' Kentucli:y Orn.ithologica~ 8o· \hey tan tl'll. Flven wheu the e11pt- ished shield on the summit of the
Thf' sixth annual meeting of tho
ciety. We eonw:ntulnle onN~PlvA<J on <tin cal! fur lJUil't. hr is proufl that be mountain overlooking the battlefield
being h011t to sul'h an ortr:unzntion hll.l:l to. Spirit at 11 footbnll gamf' cau!,;ht the suns, rays and re.flce!ted Soutilem Co11fe.rl'nce sint:e its organ·
c
!tnd we hope that tLeir sta~· b·Jro w~s goes a lm1g way,. and is cn'nting gen. t bI'IU to wa t oncrl
on p eT1!1an s h"1ps. ization lu Alluuta, On., in 1921, will
one they will reml.'lliber with pleas. ('ral ool!egll spirlt.
The aignnl meant that .Athens WJUI be held at Lc>~i.ngton, Deeembel' 9 and
ant memories.
, , , -,- -,-,- -,-,--,-.., * * left unprotected, whereupon the Per~ LO, Hl27. This iB the tiT!It time in the
This college has shown t .... ir~tt>n ~t
* sillns rehrrned to U1eir ships and anil- history o[ the conference that the
LINOGRAPHS
in nature, for we are loentt-1i. 111 Olll'
!!d nwny to reduce the Grecian cap1- Uni\•ersity of Keutut:ky has had th('
of the moat beautiful site~:~ ~h~t~ ns.turt• • • • * • ~ • "' • • • l11\. 'l'he Greeks, however, observed honor of being hosteSII to h<'r sister
bas oJJ,•red Western Kentucky, anJ
!he exlram·diu11ry .fla.sh of light, nnd, mllm!Jers und a very interesting meet·
Why i.~ it thnt mMl all bnae ~iug. guessiug its meaning, marched back ing iii anti~ipate.d.
"''ery J)oll!lihle step has been bken to
pre:rerve thf' natural scenery and ita ,orl! art• l'Otuml gcntlem!•Jl f W{' noliel' to Athens and saved the city.
Tht> Soulhern Confert•nce is the re·
little hud of iJ!tlabitantll. Murmy Wrl~ thit~ wlwn llw bo..;(' ;rlngel"lS of the fae·
Tho Greeks also developed the sult of a mo\·ement startl'd yea.ra ago
Wflll tshf'lllen fur the fourth snnuul ully gt>l into aetion.
pbnroa1 a kind of lighthouse, from in tbu !Southern lotercullegiate Alb·
meeting qt tht• 'ltndent/1 of na!uro.
whos.:: heights Jeu~n clouds of smoke letic As~:~ooiatiun to become 8 compact
nn ill tbc duy time and the glow of fires n ut] cuopcrnting orgur.i?.nlion of tbo 9 o
.......T.h.u men IU•d women of' Tr<>n!u11ky Oue woll known i~H<trnCltor
11 f
tlOII 't
who ath•ul1"'rl the nu:>tting of thPir DOUIICt'S thrt! lJJC phraae
Ill night stood out in sharp relief aud Southt-r u iustitutions who were proaoeiely aru p!'I'SOII5 .,..ho are gi ·iot ,.!Jon;; to'' hM )w('n adopb>d by sr\·eral could be distinguished from
great gre.saive ~nough a.nd
numerically
1.-_ _ , their time a.nd lmergy to thu Jll'<'lllo· ~tudt:>nts in regard to tht•ir pr~pnrn · distances. They 11.lso used tra.in~d ll:Vl,"'' l'nough to adopt the rules and
1_ . . . titm- of t"e!Jpt>et for God'" mtl.Ster· tion.
runnera, but thiB carrier service wa1:1 regulntions long in force in the North,
pieei.'FI. They see in naturo1 bi.rds wlll
110 costly that it wns employed ~mly East lutd \'t"esl. The Jirst endeavors
~ow tlHtl they are ;;hippinA" rJi,nM
woo(lland animals U1e ~'OJ·r of tlw
llpon occasions oi' lhe utmost impor- to orguuir.e r>ccmed to sbow lac.k of
worltl, tmd their (loctri~e i.s beyond over the counll·y for arti~ ts, it wor.'t tru ce. The mo!lt eelebrated runner eoordinution; however the kiekoff
1
he
long
bef'ore
some
arti~t
11'ill
inl<ist
re-proueb. It is the duty of every
c ·a·
·d
hud been made, flO the g,a.me really
of ancient Greece was Pue1 1pp1 es,
conseientious ci.tiun to aid in the on het own aullitorium.
who covered the 14(1 miles betwee.n began with a meeting, eallt•d by Prof.
preservation of the woodland scene,
S. V. Sanfortl, or thr Cuiversi.ty of
'rhe striking> of student~ in""~" ·.u.l A.lhens and Sparta in two days.
the bird call and the chirping o\' the
Tho Airican negroes inherit f rom Georaiu,
.,, whu is ll!)W !Jri'Sideut o.f the
SfJUi.rrel. Tb~y are blCSl!lings f.o our ni' the ~;ohMl~ thl'oughout th(' t"Oil!JI"ry thlliT IUlceston a metllod ot sound eouferem•c, at tho atmual meeting of
the S. I. A. A. tlll Deel'lnber 12 and
CR.mpu!, and without t.bl'm we would ~~w~ to 11how I hilI -Amel'ica has n few
transmission that ia in us today. By 13, 19~0 Ill Gainaviill', li'la., opening
·-u" bare. The call of the Kentucky young I. \\". W '11. on tlw WB)' np.
benting OD drums they are able.. ,_to the line for another plunge in .Auan·
Ornithological society ia one to be
It is said lhat Ashcraft got the c:er· oonvey messages over gtreat \1..1.&"' ta, Ga., uu .l<'ebruury 25, 1921, when
hooded nnd it is because of such a
the explorer, tells
C"ri'ed thn.t we are proud to have been in! numbf'r of his Pullman ticket nt•:tr· tances and Stanley,
•· l'
d d '· reprelient11tives of nlm08.t all the stale
Itat revcrueta
cd
witll
tho
hertb
numbers
and
sprn;..
us
l
!OnB
pro
uce
their boat.
•
ld
huy unive.r~il.it>.a aud teehnioul aehoo1s of
half the 11ight looking for berth no. beating on tree trunk_s lifers ed ifa the South were on lhe line of scrim2376.
movements through t.he oreab o
THEY' RE BEB.E T OOl
to "send tlu.• !Joy to th :•
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COMMITTEES 0 F
FACULTYNAMED
BY PRESIDENT

offl'red in all !hi.' departments of !.he by extension and correspondence; aud
t·ol l!·~r; to St·curt> dl'lailrd syllalJi of to administer, or can~e to 00 admin~
u.ll euurst'» in the t>ollt-g"f', nod usc tht•se istert!d, the coursee o!Icrt'd under the
in conn;>rtion with pmctiee in olber roles and regulations adopted.
si.J.uilur imditntiuus il!ld e:qwrt opin- The Scholarships, Loans and SelfHelp Com.m.ittaa
ion liR u b!I.Biil fm· formlllutiug tll" revi.Bing professional eurrieula; tiud to
J. G. Glasgow, E. H. Smith,
fonnulste err "'vige profeasioiW.l rur- G. C. .Asheraft, :Mn. ~lle Walker
New Members on Staff Are rieula and submit them to the faeulty :md Mise Aunie H. Young.
It shall be the duty of this eOID·
for adoptiou.
Added to the Various
mittt>e to Bemire fonda for stho~ar
The
Entertainment
and
Lyceum
Committees
ships und loaDII. for deserving s'tu.
Committee.
·1ents by bringing to lhe knowledge
Min Lillian Lre ClB.I'k1 "M.iss Stella
,f inJividauls and the publie the Op·
ACTIVE BODIES
Pennington, MillS Anne W. Long. G.
portu.nit~· for aocia1 aervice through
C. Ashcraft, Prt•J P. Hale, Uisf:
f.hp giving of funda for the advanee..
Duties of Each One Are Estrllt: Davis, :mBII Mary w·. Moaa, ment ef edneo.tion throughout the
C. K. Whitehead.
'4tatr. In doing this, the committee
Assigned
1t sho\1 be the dul.v of thi9 cum· ~Muld Avail itself of the way9 and
mittet• to contJ"Jld with the approvlli
mt'an;; Uo>l'd by other educational in·
of
thf' president fur ami adminisler ititulions for ~tudents, and encourThe personnl.'l of the various faculty
ronunittees handling the various di- l;yrrnm l·ours~'!l l'or tho eollege and the age !he establishing ot ~>Chola.rahips
\'iaions of ad..Luiniatration an!l aetivi· oonununit;r; to providr from timr to of vnr,vmg amunnts; to admini1ter
ty o£ the college has bct.'ll revised, time good, wholf'~onw nnd inatruelivt· the ~eJ.wln111hips under the rules and
new members of the i'lleulty beir~g pit•ttll'<'S for the eullr·ge and communi· regulation~J o.f thP president nnd fac•.v; Blld in ordrr to avuid tmnflictll ulty; tu receive appliealiou, make
_given pO!lilions on the eommiltees
The names of, the personnel, and in !Ut•elings ef gcnt>ral interPst and reeomruendations te the president" in
Uuties of each eommittet' is as fol· not 0\"erburde.n SLUJl'nl.s with outside the adntini><tc:ring of all loan fu.nds to
aUraetion.s, 1uake awl publiab, in con- meritm·iou~ students who bnve speC!ia.l
lows:
jum·lion with \.he f:iocia1 Activitic~ need o( usistanee to eompl.eta thei r
The Bl:ecuttve Committee.
Dr .. J. W. C1t:rr1 :Mrs. Cleo Gillis C~mmiltt.·e, n cnleJldur or tllltm·tnin. eollege wurkj to k~ep in touch wilb.
lh•ster, Dr. W. R. Bourne, Dr. Clms. mt•nt a rensoua!Jle ]Wriod in ad\'anee. $ludeuts lo whom loans ho.ve barn
Hirt', C. S. Lowry a!J"d Miss Mary The Social Committee.
madr .and make such recommenda:\1~.
.Annie H . Yonng, M i~~ tions liS. are necessary to collect from
\foss.
?!liR~
ft a]Jall b,. the duty of t1liB r.ommit· Lillinn Let• (' lurk,
any onu who might ~;eck to repudiate
tee to determine what. fMiulty com. Margaret Ttlndy, )I i~s Stt'!la. 1'1"\n- his ol.lligatious; and to ass.ist needy
mitle~:s shull be appointed; to assist niuglun, .r. S. Pull,•n 1 Mise Vt'roa students in aeeuring work about the
the president in making up the per- Ouodr, C. K. Whitelwud and Mi11~ school or in the community, that they
sonnel of the eommitte(!s of thtl fac- 1\lnrgllrt•t Ca.mpbdl.
may have opportuulty to defray part
It sltall be thtl duty of this com. ot' their eXpt!nses while attending
ult.r; to outlinr the tentati\'e gt>neral
functions of tl!l' various ('Ommittees1 mitee to nssist students in planning ~chool.
~or thr ~ocisl tl<'tivifies of the eoJ.
dol•g"l"
Student Walfa.re CGmlllittee.
'" .. " to lh"'"
' " l'o
u I''W""
· "" .." , ·fo• ~
mnlating tlwir ~I"ICCi.fie fuuclions, and IPgt'; to Have ehurgo of faenlly re.·
J. 0. Glasgow, Mrs. Belle McMurry
.
lh
[
,.
l'
" I
revww
ese UIW rons Ol' unu up- t'cptiow~ to new studt·nts JUlcl otLer su- 'Valkllr, Miss llarylcona Bishop,
pro\·al and publicntion; to formulate cial functions in whj,•b lhc stud('ols Dr. Charh>S Hire, Carli»le Cut~hiu,
general guiding tn·inciples of pn.lced- are I'Ollc('rrwd; BD•I in conjunction .\1r;~. Rl'hll \tiller and W. 1L Caudill.
ure for collllnitt.uea tor the purpose of with tbu l:itudt~DL Acth·ities ll.ntl !ht>
It ahalJ bt;> the duty of this corn~
Bocuring pcnuanent records and eon- .Stu1lf'lrl F;ntertairununt o.nd L;yccum mitttle to JIS11ist studente in securing
sistent activity, and delegale to tL.r:m Commiltees, muke unll puhliBh, il desirable pluces to roo111 11.11d board;
the power of formulating the speciflo reu."<Onnhlu tho!' iu a\lva.nct', a calen- to look a.fler the hea.llh, comfort and
llrinriples or Jlroeedure : to serve as dar of StiCi..aJ C\'t'lltll.
sociall'll\"ironme.nt of the students; to
u clenring house in reviewing, audit- The Library Committee.
make u study of the sanitary condiing, stinmla.ting, promoti..J1g the eo·
)liS!> Mnrgarel Hailey, l\fi!ll:l Anne tions ah11ut the school and recom~
operation of c01nmittees 1111U fueul!y U. Augu~;>tus, Miss Ada T. lliggins, mend to lho ptesideut of the coUego
members, anU making availuble to ~!'is~ lr!oy Roltbir1~, Miss Kellie Mny drairalrle imprOvements; to confer
others the work ol any and all com· \\";.'man, C. S. L"wr~·. Miss Beatrice with Lhe luntlladies where studenil
mitll'ea of the t'aculty; to J>erve as un 1-'rye n.nd" Dr. Dixie Pelleut.
t'oom and bo~~.rd for tho purpose of
rtdvisory budy to the prf'shlent and
lt shall he the duty of this com. securing desirable conditions .for t be
l'lwulty on the guueral pulioil'l:l of tht! mitfee to make rult'll ~Tld regulations :~tudenl~. After visiting and inspeetl'Oilege; and to make un llt}uitnblc J:rltrel·ni.ug the uol' of the libl'ary; and .ng studt•HtB' rooming nnd boarlling
budgct distribution emong the stu~ to mllk(• Uutlgel IJI' apportion thP places, IUiik:e np a desirable list that
dt>nt ut·ti\"ities 1t11d euli:J"talnme.nts of Iund.s st'i npnrt fo• the Jibrruy 1\llHIJJf: btudents way patronize; and to forlht!- l'Ollege, of lhe mont>y received thf' vn.riou,; dt!pllrlment of !he uoJ. mulate rules nnd rt'J:,'"Ula.tiona govern·
through the student io('idf'ntal fund. !t'A'l'.
fng conduct of students and aee thal
The App ointment Oommittee.
The Publicationa Committee.
proper disdpline is maintnined in the
Dr. IV·. J'... Bourne, .I!l
~ • .rr.
'' S au'th, J •
('. K. \\'hitc.IH'Rd, lk .J. W. Carr, s! u4cnl body.
0. Ghu~gow, Miij~ N"ollie ~[ay Wyman, ,J. S. Pul1t•n. ('lll'li,.Ir Cutchin, Mise The Train.in&" School Committee.
W. J. Caplingl'r and W. M. Caudill.
Pt:>rtrl Jordan, ,_fiSt! Xnomn )faple, K
Dr. J. W. Carr, W. J. Caplinger,
It shall be the duty of this eom- f:l . Smith and .:'lfi~~ ~atlin(' O'·erall.
Dr. W. R. Bourne, Miae Bertie Mao~
wittce to make &urveys of available
lt .shnH be tlw clnll· of this com· t)r, Mias !<'loy Robbins, Miss Mnry L.
teaching positions in Uw territory mllteo to prepart', OJ' Cuose to be prl'· Gabbert and Miss U!uttie S. '!'rona~
served Uy the cuHege; to endeavor to [Hlrl'd, for JrnlrlirutiOIJ, auch bulle· dule.
pht<•e in ~uitn!Jie teaclting positions li11s, pOWJJbl('!s, ami other materialu~
lt s.halJ be the duty of Urrs ~'"lll
iJUa.lifitld studelllli llnd alumni or the mn,v bt• authorized by lhe pl't'sident or mitlef' lo l;et'Ve in the e(l,•lu·.;v "t h
college; to keep in toue.h with the laculty; to !leJ"W OR ••ditorinl commit.
board ol ellueatioo, hl'm ;u~ lh·· re·
alumni o.nd ex·stndenb of the col· tel' for ull olliei~tl publientions uf thr ports and rccommeudatiurr of fht·
h·b'"l! Ly llicll.n~ of SO.Uhl "follow-up" l'(tll~,. i\et.'t>J.lting or nljectilll! manu. ~~t. .vf'fi<w.t wbn .ii. UU! d·nw!ur o··
1
~y~tem, nwl i~ue from lime to time ael'i!Jh o.tiu:rcd for pulllie11lion; and lll~ tninint:r school, J\W I ''t;..,]lt.[il"~
11. directory of the alumni atJd £ormer
Lo 111\j)('t'Vis(' stud!•ut officials in Uw upon mutlt>nr eoneerninr rl.~.t~ o.rt;au.
~:~tutlc.nts; and to piau meetings and prepura.lion nod 1J1e pultlii!hing of iZlllion of tile training school eurri~
dinners of lhe alumni, fomter stu· studt<nt publications, aud to direct eulu.m prndice teaching, and que.s·
1
dents and friendr~ of the llollego at students in determining the policy of tions of educational poliey; and to
· t t eaeuers
c ' mectw~
·
sts 1e anu·' t1·JS l nc
tho pnblieaf.iou~.
arrange the ached11le of the training
uud cM011r11gO and promote alurun.i The Public E xercises Committee.
sebool iu order tlutt the teacher
orga.nizatiolliJ.
Mi!lll Stella Pt>11nington, M:iea Car- training may reach its greatest effi.
The Student AetivitiCI Committee.
rie Allison, Miss Lillian Loa Clark, cieney.
W. J. Caplinger, l\f is3 Li!lian I..ce G. C. Ashtto.f~. Mi11s 1-"ivr\~·n Litut, The Buildinp and Grounda Com~
mitto
('lurk, i'tfi.s11 Crtrrie Allison. Carlisle Miu Be.rtie M.auor1 e. K. \Yhilclu·~t!. Mi~~ Eliznhl'ih Loveu and ilfi:i8
J. S. Pulltm,
Emma J . Helm,
Cutcltin, Misa: Mary W. Moas, Dr. Ann;vt' W. Long,
G.
C.
A~hcrn~t,
Dr.
Charles Hire,
Chnrlea Hire, C. S. Lowry, M i88 Stella
It shall be tbe dnh· of thi$ ~om Mias Emma De.Bold, M:rs, .Annie H.
Pennington and l<'red p_ Hnle.
mitlce to pro'o'id,. p~pOlietul pro- Young, Mi~~~> Bvelyn Linn, Miss Gra.ce
It ....,
-•at! ""
··- tho ..... ,y or lh'•
• commiltee to have gener_!U lllpetvisjon grams for th{' Tl'!,.,'"Ular assembly or Wyatt and Miss E lizabeth Lovett.
It shall be the duty of thia comn•d d'•oet'on of t•- vn•'ooo otudont the studr.nts; to sujlervise the attendo.
"
.. ,
uc
,
a.nee ut regular and special asaem· mittee !o confer with auy individual
,,,;,,.;t'os
not
'•••lu
'ed
'n
t'·o
ooc'nl
... •
,
u
•
n
•
activities-these include alllletic, lit- blip~ of students, nnd mnke prepnrn~ or group of individuals who desires
erary, debating, drnmatic, musical lions of lhe stugt>, hall!<, {'te., for AB· Lo place on the campus any objeet of
semblies; to provide programs for de<•orntion, sueb as stutunry1 pictures,
and religious organiations; to make
and approve 11ehrdules of literary, d'e· oommenrement; io hold meetings im- furniture, banners,. etc., and super·
elumn.tory, debating ond mui!Cial eon· mediately following commencement vise the placing of aueh objeci&j to
tests, and athlctie games nn(i!leo that to hen.r a.nd diSl'nss suggeetiona on have the rcBponaibmty o£ aeleet.ing
sta.tc, distri<'t nod other l'Ogulations ways n.nd means of improving- tl1e pictures and direct the framing and
are enforced in the e.ollege; to ma.ke genernl cirereises a.nd proecdure; to hanging of tbe.m in the various buildan
equitable budget distribution provide, or eauae to be provided, ings; to have the responsibility of es-nmong the student aetiv:ities super· fNm tim!! to time, special programs t:r.blislling and enlarging a museum;
vised by the committee of. the money by the dl'pnrtments in the college and to ~ure new material~~t ealalog all
rece-ived through the student inci- by vnriou.s stqdent orguni.zationR; and materials, and provide for their disdf'nlal fund·, tmd make recommends~ to provide, err euuse l .o be provided, pllly u.nd use; nod to plan ways and
special programs for special dny~ ami means for improving U1e gNu•l'1ll "I'·
tion.s to lhe president for tho annu-'
w.
occasions.
pearl\Jl.61' of buildings on th1• nunpus,
bud-t
r-nrdin.,.
Uto
r"""ipto
and
••.,. ~.,
•oe
~...
......
The Re&istration Committee.
and have lhe defl.nile reap'•n-:bili~y
'"'llditures
of
monoy
fo·
,
·
to
al<>d••t
.-~
•
""'"'
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hesler, Dr. J. "\\'. of milking definite reeomwt·ud&t!Oll&
activities, o.nd to have general super·
Oarr,
C. S. Lowry, Miss Mu.rgal'et [or such iwprovementB.
viaion of said budget under the s..p'l'htl ru;;idpont is es-uffieiu rnemllt't
pruval of' the president, nod super~ 'randy, Miss :Marylcona .Bishop, R . .A.
JohtJSton,
0.
A.
Murphey,
MiS!I
Beat·
of
eneh committee.
'"''
T• tholirumeoo of ntud••t
..... o--"'""
..,~
-rice
l<'rye
and
Mil:ll
Margaret
Camplions handling funds; .and in order to
bdl.
avoid con.!Jieta in meetingo of .~•-1
, -.. ~ ..
lt shall be ihe. duly of thi.11 eom·
interest llnd not overburden the stuTRAlNING SCHOOL Jl \
de nt with outside interests, mnke nnd mittee to dete.rzniue lhe poli(~Y of,
NOTES
publish. in Conjunction wilh the So- make all a.rra.nge.mcntH for, and have
eiu.l and Entertainment and Lyceum OOlilplet~ charge of tbe registration
Miaa Emma J, U elm, Editor
Committ...... a calendar of eve.nta a o£ students, indudiug tho 8l:llignment
of faculty members to their work or1 ~====
reaao nabl ;'poriod in advance.
The Bentrance, Oredits, CertiAea.tlon registration day; to oasist students in
Un~. Zeiner Ca:r;ter 1 of Murray, hss
reguiltting their programe in such a
and Gra.dns.tlon Committee.
been ndde<l to the training school
Mrs. Cleo Oillia Rester, Dr. J . w. way 118 lo ena!.lle them to do good faetdty. She baa charge of the fifth
carr, D r. W. R . Bonrne, Miss Anne work in the eourse aclected. wilbout gtll.lle.
iujury to their healLb, or direct them
11. Augustus.
The pupils of the four th grade with
It ahaU be the duty of this eom. W proper advisors for this help; and their leaehf'r, Miss Emma. Debold
miltce to dt~termine the committee's ciMsify nod regist.er all student!!,
made a visit to the eottun gin this
<IJ't•.,jfle policies, not in conflict with The Scbedu.ll;l Oommittee.
week.
Dr. Char les, llire1 W, J. Caplinger,
the ~era.l regulations of the college
Carlisle Cutchin made the grades a.
Dr.
J.
W.
Carr
Mrs.
&lle
Walker,
and the .Board o£ D~, 00 to relativo to
1
.uq;
-.
present of two foothaUi5 and no w
Wyatt
aud
Miss
Nadine
?tlisa
Grace
handling apt.lheatioos for admission
football U:! the game..
OveralL
to eollege; to evaluate and distrib ute
lt shall be tho duty of th.ia eom~
The trtllning sehoul now has a muad
•
d
,,
ere ita O.u.ere uy alnde.uts from other
r~ehools, paaa un credits for advanced m(ttre to prcpa ro1 publish and tlia- ical flupenri.sor, Miss Esther Davie~~,
tribute each terw the regulul' sehe· of Franklin, Kaa.
standing lilld urrlke recommendations
dole of dasses, making a.n equitable
OrlidOR six, seven, and eight have
t.u the f~U:ulty in irr<><>"nlar
eases,· and' distribution of <•lnssua in the fot"&- organized a Harmonica band. They
--,. to recommend to the presid~nt those
noon nnd afternoon; and to sehl'dule are learning very fast.
students eligible for certilieat.CII, diand publish all regulnr term exa.min~
The primary grades are soon to applomas and degrees.
pear on t ho progrrun in Chapel
ationa.
The Currlculum. Committee.
The Extens.lon and Correspondence
The pupils or the Junior Audubon
C. S. Lowery, Miss Nellie May WyCommittee.
Club g11.ve a. program at the Audubon
wan, Miss Mary W. Mt.tas, R. A.
11ri!l:'l Vetgie L. N"nnny, E. H. Smith, eonvention held in College AuditorJohnston, Mi111 Anne ll Augustus, J. G. Glasgow, Misa M.a.ry W. .M088, ium. They have reeei.ved a number of
Dr. W. R. Bourn!!, Dr. J . W , Carr and Miss Nellie May Wyman, Miss }1oy bird slide!! from Chiesgo, and they a re
Dr. lfu::ic Pelll"\ut.
Robbins, Miss Pearle Jtll'd.an, Dr. J. going to hnve a r ea l pictur e sJww.
It shnll be the duty of this oom- IV. C>UT.
mittee ta adopt prineiples underlying
H shall be the duty o£ lhia eomDuring the recent visit of the Duke
ewrieulum malting ana the polieie! of ruittee to lay duwn general prinei- of York at .Aueldan d, New Zealand,
tho eommittee; to pn:nnot.e the d ud;r p lea eompatible with faculty reguJ .... tbe MaoJ'ia p1:e~ented kim with eight.and Ute profeeaiouliaat.jQJI of.cou:m. tiona governing the giving of cow.. een earved e&D&.

TO MEET
AT LEXJ NGT0 N

- - - -- -

•

- ---

rquatoria.l A! rica.

m_•_•_~-=========----;

The Turkish leader who h1111 ber"l
The wild tribea in the jungles of
It matters not how good an organi·
1
zation we may have1 there nre nlwnya making a. SI.'Hlll day sp~>P('h will prnb· Soulh America employ alaba of re&- 1
~hl.v rt'Crivfl bid!f from sonw eolJeg,• onunt woocl which an operator strikes
in it a few who are unwilling to do
!1.!1 11 lecturrt•.
with a heavy mallet faced with I ndia
their part. We speak from observations we have made around the campus.
There i1 the fellow who sits back
in chapel and enjoys lhe singing o~
the aascmbly, but never lends one
note to make it betier or worse. There
is the fellow who ne\'er gives the
tl!am a cheer, but lookl on and growle1
when they fail to ,make a first down.
There ia the fellow who earea for
little more than himself, and it is
such a .fellow, along with the others,
whom we pity.
There are many theories regarding
what constitutes suecea1 and happiness. There ia one theory Wt!- believe
in, a.nd that is l.hat one gains from
life only what he puts into it, and that
it one gives more than be receive~
one baa success and happiness to enjoy.
There ahould be some way to iao~
late thu parisitea, brutish the pert!On
who nevar joins with the r ... ~ ...d in
c:reating good.. It is hard e... ..gh in
this We to create happinelli1 much leas
be hampered by the dead wood who
a.re here to get a.nd not to give.
F ACTORY MADE
(California Daily Bruin 1
While commenting on the clNlrt!J
of statesman.sh.ip nmterinl in Cnlif'ornin. a middle aged businl:l!ls wnn
himself
to
trit.tw~~
committed
with a remark to the ef£eet thut
education is becoming so rapidly
univ•·rsal 118 to prelude tbe probability oJ' ut.ber notional haroes att.ainin~
tho heights of powrr nnd rl"ln0\1 n
reached by colonial lea.df'n. He US·
tenaible meaning was tbu.t ilince cdu·
eation U:! becoming common, greater
abili.ty lilld keener inte'"(:tl'; will be
noceii88.TY to lift one above th.e rie:ing
level of medioority. 1n othe.l" worJ'i
raising the degree of UntVoTl!IJ.i brui.n
power will IW.tu:ral.ly c&llll!l to 1M. blorc
di.flienlt the requirement" for intel~
lcctnnl exception.
• •Edueation o.f the ~ will JVO'"

rubber. Musical notes are emitted
The new point syst!'m adoptMl and by varying their length and using
hera will at lt>ast mnke the student.'! dilleren t eom b.ma ,.1009 m''''"'' 000
do a litUe figuring if uotl1ing els':l.
hfl Bent in code over 11. distance or sev·
ernl mi les.
We nre ~nrr thnt if I.iudbt>rg- hnd
Tbe Afric11.n l n<lians made uae of
to l1ave paid for his sanllwiehes tht• fire and smoke aignRls. They sent in·
!>riee some prr~nn!< huve to pny1 h.. rormation down t heir river or a.eroas
·
b d b 'I k 1
would hav!' taken u bout to Paris.
t· be nl IIeys d unnsd t bB ay ,.Y u nn •e,..
mg the smoke an t en let Ul~ iht nAe
in successive pnft'a u.nd adt ntg t hy
alternately smothering nnf hexpoai~g
the flames, the meaning o _,t es.e
b·a Stgaals having been arrangeu t:.lOr&hand. W hen Fremont
·r penetra
· b tedt' thed
Work on 1928 Year Book to f on~~ lS 0 f· uppe r Ca l1 or rua, e no 1ee.
strunge columnB or smoke at various
be Considered
points and found later that the I nd.
ians were warning each other of his
presence.
NO DEFINITE PLAN
Tho arrival in fro ntier towns of
the atuge eoaoh, br iugi ng mail, !18&Plans for tho 1928 Sliield1 aunua.l songere, and often word at a.nother
year book of the oollege, has been stage hold~up and mail robbery, waa
taken iuto consideration by the mem~ an event of grent importanoe. The
be.rs of the senior elaas, whose mee~ pony expre11s rider, piet:nreaque hero
ings for auch purposes in the future of a thousand adventures, gallops
will be held at Wella Hall during acroas the horizon of memory aa we
lunch hour, The final planlil of the look back on the days of the Old
eiaB!I will be considered by members Weal.
of the rommittee on Publications, a
Many other deVices for the lrana· ·
f · •-II'
t..
'-A~
faculty C!Ollll1liltee.
m!SSJOD 0 m...; Jgenee ....ve .....,n emplnyed-froru
tbe
torehes
of
P olybins
Lowt1ry Raina, president of the aen~
ior elase, has aunouneed that every to the whistlers of t he Canary I slands
effort will be Wtlda by lhut elas~ and tba aemeaphorea ilnd heliographs
to produce lbl' year book. Committees of l&tter.day military a.nd naval pracfor the annual will be tlppointed to Uce--but it was necessary for man
take vp the varions phases of the to discover and lla.rness eleetrieity bework with the college. authorities and fore he was. able to make much prothe puhlieations committee.
!,'1"6>:18 towards elimination of tiwe and
Efforts nra boing rnude lo feel out Ji~t1nule in UJeBBBCil·Clarrying.
tht sentiment of the members of the
In 1836 an a rtiBt, Samuel F. B.
aeuior clas;; on the publieatioo of lhe Morae, constructed the "aeientilie
annual, the entire support of the toy" whie.b is today known as lhe
class being needed before plan1 will tel1.'gt"'8.p h and for the fint time elecbo eQmpleted deftnitt"lly for lhe publi- trical impulseB were ae nt by 1'1ire in &
eatiou.
code t.hat eould be translated a t the
distant end.
Aceordn~ to Pliny, Ca.to believed
1'bis inve.ntion ca'uaed mch a revothat husbllDds stn.rted kisaing in order lution in the rnethoda of com:nmnieato determine whether thei r wives and Lion t hat acrienU.ta turned Uwd:r ai-daughters had. bee.D dr.i.nkill&' wine..
tentiou. toward U.. .a.ctrial ......_

SENIORS TALK
ABOUT ANNUAL

------

A Strange Instrument

I

'----------------'
--An instn1ment new to most .....
.. ~ r.
sona will be beard at tho college
auditorium tonight when Wanda
Landowalta., the famous Polish ha-rpai.. _... appears.
Th e ha.rpsh:nOT
· -• d
euOn.JISt
looks like R eoneert grand piano ex'· it h as two k eybo nr ds, one
eept lua.t
above tho olher. The strings are net
nnlilte those of the piano, but when
the keytl are struck, the strings are
, _, rnther than hammere d . Tb e
p 1ue..:"""
effect ia something like that of a
b aTn on d !'·ue t one 111
· auru
· .1ar l o th 11.t
of fh e piano. This inRtrnment is the
anceater of tba modern piano and
datea baek to the early fifteenth eentury. It occupied the place now held
b lh
·
to th '--' ·
f
t:S n~~:~h''!en&ury~ ""'6'nnuag o

M H S Ed· p
•

•

• . lts
---

Mis~

aper

The Piankasha a Lively
School Paper
_
The PisnkiiBh&, olflc.ial high sr:hool
paper of the Murray City High
i:Wlhool, appelll' in N uJnher one, volume
two, last Friduv. mor ning, with Mnry
i\fru-g11.ret lloll and as cditor-in~eh i ef.
The high Bl'hool paper ia of four
n•- fo n·• 13 ·.....,....,
........ ·-lu••n•
..,... ... ..., 11 '"-'
~"" "
T•
1engt h, pr ·m t C<1 on book paper. ......
~~
initial iB~Ju e The P iankasha carried
news of the student body in oth l eti~fl
soeiety nnd other studt:>nt activities.
Oth.-r ntt>mbers ol' the editorial lind
bus.inll!l8 alal'b of the p11.pers are .Ann·
bel Hu.rt, littorary editor; Bve Ellrins,
SO<'iety editor ; Juliett Ilolton, joke
e~litor ; Phi Jip Ga"t"dner, spor ts editor ;
Charlotte Ki rk and .Alma Lee Out..
land, ad v(lrt ising manageT!I; Mll.ft.ha
S. Gntlin, bnsiness manager and Ruby
Keeny, typisL )i(:n. George &.. Harl,
Pt&C.ruetor, ;. faeullJ' ~

f

I

------

Murray State Teachers Down the Missouri Normal Eleven by Score of 6-0
!OPENING GAME
SHOWS STRENGT
OF M. s. T, c. MEN

SporuWriter Says,"ITol~Y:'uSo,"
As Early Prediction& Are .
Made Obvious Football Facta

pll'm~ing

SIGN AL

I told you 1!01 Remember, backall<)Ut lbe:n! would be R
outlook fori
June 24, when football talk was only, the seaijon, ltn\l now there was never,
a rumor and baseball was swayi~ the )an outlook more pleaaing.
I Captain

sp6rt w~rld:f Rember that something The Murraymen start.;d well, and .
was an1d about the Murraymen 1' h11.w.1 on(' great opportnmty yet. That
1

Little Oscar Boz:
"H thoy w11nt pl'opie to kt>l!p clcc.n,
why E.lo tiles I.Jnr soup'"

Something to fill up space, but turned is the Univer&ity of Louisville game.
out to be a perfect prediction1' I If Captain T. SIE>dd can ·c/J.rl'y his
told. you ao I
boys through a good game down
TboseJlarly prediotiona were right, there. Better still, can carry on HEAT PLAYS HAVOC
for didn't that bunch of lllinoiilo men with the clesm e:latu, the tPam will get
get a druLbing 6 to 3 not many days the attention that it h~ so justly de.. Visitors Strong Throughout
ago, and didn't that strong Missouri served from the sport~ writters upBut Lacked Punch
team have ita hands full with Coach state.
Carlisle Cutchin's boy1 on the ramWe do some n1ore prediction now,
pngef These last stntem~.>nh are not 11nd ~11y thnt the ?!Jurraymeu wiH win
(By HS{We" TH.tor.)
gul'lie work, but cola, hard facts writ- the Louisville gunle, Louisville will
ten down in Ills 1927 annals of local have tn bow to thpm as every othPr
football.
team thiN sea..'lon bm; done or "\\'ill do.
The heat of n September sun playTllc-re as a hope baek in the sum- The Loui;willf' bovs will not stop, e-11 mort~ havoc with Coneh Carlisle
mPr for DC\\' matPrial thi~ fall, 11nd we Sledil. Brodie and' smnl' nlhl'l'& we j tul<~ CnpL T. SJedrl's ~Jil:'ge ~ICV£'D
got it. There Wft.!l a hope that some could mention. Whl'n that game has J'l"Jday alt~;:rnoon Oet. 30, on College
of the- old men rl'turn, and tbl.'y did, lwen 1Jlayed, we will auy, I told you Field than ~lid. that. ogg.reg11lion of
ninl' strong. Thl!l"l' was a ho]"!e that IJO.
SQlJthern lllrnolB t'mn•no1ty, but tlw
==================~=======o======' I:Murraymen m-ereame the oppm<.ition
• • • • • • • • • • • •
Wyman Editor
of both and immgurated tho loeal
•
U S T10 N N A J R E
*
foolb11U seJH~on with n 6-3 victory.
Q E
Those football faus who mialll'd the
•
• • Miss Pauline Wyman Has initial perfm·manee of tho hea1•iPst
shifliest bunch llf pig akin wurCharge Wells Hall Notes aml
riot'!l to don the elea.tee for the ).Im;L What Great Artist appears here
l"llY Stnte TMchers College missed onA
this mbnth 7
1tliss
Pauline
Wyman
llFI.S
bl'en
of
the flnest ope;uing games of fool2. What doeiJ abc playf
chho~en ea Pditnr ot' \Yell~ Hal.l notes bnll the \\Titer has had the opportnni ~
3. Where I~ she lmown 7
for the Colll:'ge )Jews, and all news ty to ~;ce. l'ln:re wcn u.s many thrills
4. What nationality is shef
it.ems relt1tive to Jl('l"SO!lH in the dor- in those four qnnrtft'l:l 8ll could be
mitol'y should be rrported to 'M iss thrown in to any four quartrra being
5. fs she on tourt
Wyman.
played that weak in the stnte. The
6. Should you hear her f
Other
editors
for
the
various
elubi!
lUurraymen
were willing to scrap, and
7. Why should you hear bert
and classe:; of the Cflliege will be ebot~- thut spirit went a long way in giving
8. \\'"here will she play f
· I'D before anothl'r i."<sue.
Any stn· the victnry to the home boys. Tbero
9, Wbnt witt shp ploy'
! dent interestl'd i11 doing such work is no effort to nrinlmize the playinfr
10. Are students admitted on tick- t for the Collegl' Krw~ is requested to of the lllinoB visitors, but they lack·
report to C. K. Whitehead.
ed Ute final punch to plnee the bull

Mistooken
SJ1e: 1 ktww your brother well.
IT I!: 1 haven 1t a brother by that
name.

'l'he Reaaan
I don't nHE> the comb you gave me,
he!.':IIJse l lo\·c it 10 well I ean 't part
with it.

I

.' It lit'I!IM. to me you want mtghty
IJJg WHg111 l nr a mau w h0 blUi h a d 60

littl!! t'XJ>Pri"ut.'l', •• said the foreman
Uw mnu upp]yiug for 11: job M
~>ki1!dt>r OlfJI'I";Jlotr."
"Snro," rl-'pl.i•·cl the proopcetive
Fki•loll'rmnn. "Ain't it hrtrtler for me
wlwn 1 don't know !tow'"

•• ••••••• •

'"

RhP: "Do yuu pllly thf' races'"
''~o, only the piano 11.nd the
fool."
·

lh::

Volume One, Number!....?
"')fay 1 print ft Jri.-a npon your lips'''
Rhl' n<•tlrlt•(l swf'rt permi~sion.
So thry went to press, tmd I ruther
gut·~s,

'l'ht'J printNI a lnl'gC edition.
E1lith: "Howa Umtf''
Margurrite. ' 1 Dt•autifu!Ro that tile
1111'11 would lo\·e 11>1--fiJld dumb so
that W"t• could if)VC ihem.''

"';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~
ov~
the lnst lU.llrker:.
1
The winning spurt

You CAN -<iET '
MARRIED
WHEN You'VE'
GOT .MONEY.

II
•

Results

of the Mu:rrayml'n came eJl.l"Jy in thl! ftn;t quart('r.
A perfl'<.'t p>h~ £rom Sl(lt]rl to :\Iay fur
15 Y!:trrls pln!!Pr1 the c.leHn rlflfle
<·nough for W. Well·s sill" p6int. driVP,.
May tniled t..J lrit•k tht' ».fter point.
I But thl' university drin: \\'Uij not. to
llc oomplet«ly halteU in the flrst
qonrll'r. 'l'he goal p<~~t nmg thrf•l!
pui11h before the clo~e of the qaArll'l', nnd tbt•n the g:uuo bE•gan il1 ~ll.rll
est.
In fnet. tlml Dlinoi~ gun!!" wns too
li!U!'b of a !tftng for •tn 0p1•ning gRml'.
Tt i~ gencmlly undrn~tood that Uw
orwuing g1uue should be with some
lllam for stiff pructice. That Wll.!l nut
the eawe with this scheduled gamr.
unl•-s!!l someone missgue~rd ha,,k
wh<'n thr sfln~dule WM mnlle. TbP
nlinoi.ii eleven kPpt Cnpt:nn F:lt>drl
an<l hi!!! men on thrir toPs for four
full •1nartm, and thl•re WM no lt•t up
until tl!(-! pl~tnl e.nd~d the gnme.
lt was a se«-saw affair fr.r tim•!'
quort.er:-;, eoeb te-am !'remingi)• gmwinl! 11tronger all I hi' time. )iurr!ly Wll..'l
pllwc•d on the rll•fom.!:iw position tllr'
mnjor ]l(lrtiou of the lnllt llal£, thr
vi.~itol'!'l mnking c\'er,v effort to moh
a fh•ld goal when e,·er 11 touchdown
wns toci fn.r away.
0. Wdls, 'l'. Chambers, Drodic, Emer~on, Sledd and six nlher Murtllymcn atool1 their gt'onnd iu u gnllnnt
mnllllor bvice during tlte last qum·ter. The lllinois num bMl o.rlvanc•'d
th(' hl!ll within a f~w feet. of U1e goal
liue, it scemi"!d an inevit1lhle lott!'hdown, but. the line hel<l !Uld Sledd
kicked Qnt twiet> from behind tho line.
Ruf'h a game it wnsl
Colll.'ge Field wa.s not over.run with
spel'tators ,but t:here were enough
the>rl' to carry lhe glad tidin~ of
vieWry to all col'ncrs of Callowa~·
COU11ty. Thl' field WllS mmldy, thf'
"Un was hot, but tb.cre was the foot.·
bn.U spirit there juo;t the- smup. Prt'd
Hale and bis hnnd enlivened thin¢!!
hetwel'n halves, and it was a eommendnble thing tor the eollege llllnd to
.-npport the tl'..nm at its initial game.
Th" Murra.ymen deserve lhs erl'dit. '1'he student body a11d every fQOtball rnn owe.~ Captain Slcdtl's outfit
every hit of praise they are capablo
of giving, They eouM have played no
better game. We asked no better
go.mu of them.

'l'he onliest girl in the world-bnt have you money
bank to protect l10r'

in

tho

Whl'n you l'€lgttlarly loy asi.dl! a p11.rt of what yon enT'n the
yonr!l will Ue happ:y ones tor her and you and it will strenglhenl1er
love for you a.nd her eontillenee in you.
Come in and open an aceount in our bank,

We will welcome you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
:MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE THREE HORSEMEN

\

DISABIIJTY, OLD AGE, DEATH-the three
thi""" that prevent the realization of
our plans.
:he L ·'!! 1.tt···::" Plan, s.s written by the MU'I'frAL BENEFIT
Lllo.'l .1\ISUll.\\< '·COMPANY of Newark, N.J., and u Dianhitity
• .. ,., ,. :
· _,,, ,, by the Conti.nental Ca11ualty Ou., or Chicago,
r~ yor.. <-.~eially against all thrue. Disnbilit.y writlcn in
multiples of $10.00 monlhly whenever you are permanently disa-,1 up to age 00, a Monthly lneomc beginning at nny nge after
·l $10,000.00 if you die.
• ._ '-i:;..,..;s.on and investigation solicited, no obligation incurred.

M. D. HOLTON, District Manager
RiA.~

·:m

MURRAY, KF.'NTUCKY

r W"l

E STORE
VISIT
WI!EG.E .. 1YLEf A.~)E till•. \•

WHEN DOWN

Fm~IT

THE TOc.iGERY
"A SPC)P FOR MEN"
SPECIAL ATTENTION ·. uSO GIVEN TO
CLEANING AND PRESSING
CALL 141

pta,.,,. tuba and bari''''
1
He wu a member o.1f the Chieago

FOOTBALL BAS TAKEN a firm phony Orche5tra under .Morgan L.
hold now, !!tlp~!.'ially with thQfle fans . Eastman, and the. n11tionally known
who W!.tnessed th!! gnmB lust l~ridey omtodo society, th.e Apollu Cluub,
aftllrllO(Ill; It is USU!!lly fl. S)>()ris 1 under Harrison Wild, in addition to
writer':!! duty lo say thut tho oppos- 15 ye11rs o! varied musical experience
ing team, it: defeated, was a strong in lesW"P known voen.l und inst.rumen~
team: It is nothing but a facl in this tal ot·ganizntions.
case to say that the Southern IUinTie comes to Murray from thre-e
ois Normal Uni\·e111ity eleven was as yean of sueeessfn.l ~aching in Iron
hard as they wUl come this season.
River, Mich., where he held the potUlion of di.reetor of mus.ie in the city
CAPTAIN SLEDD VOICED his .;ehouls. '\'bile iu iron River, Mr.
opinion of the strcngt.h of the oppos· Hnlp tnught, organized and direeted
iug lenm, when be- said the IMt pistol a Ligh school band af 45 pieces, which
shot Wll$ the sweetest niU!tic he hull twice took aeeonJ plaee i.n the eta.t.e
ever heard in 11 long time-. W a take hand <'on test, and an orehestra o£ 30
off our hat.s ltl yon, Cnptn.in Slt'dd, pi{>ces which t-ook: first place IMt
for the game .vnu played. You d1•yen.r, in the orehestl'B. compl!tition.
serve mention on the 1nythicaJ etn.t&
eleven.
:Ur. Hale will direct the college
banl1, oreh«st.ra. m.U:ed chorus and the
WHY NOT A cheerleadl'r, two or gjrls glee elub, which will soon be or·
three of tltem, for tb~ .atmll'nt hodyf ~nnized. In addition to this work, he
It is reeomm.en<lNl here that someone bns classes in bll.rlllony and tl~t!Ory
hold an election, piek a ehecrletuler and history of mnsie a.nd teaches prinfter e tryout. 811 d hn.ve eomc ""'"n-1 vale lessons in violin and all band and
i.uld support on the lle)d. Thu
urcbcstral .instruments and aesia!.a
i.ng wali nt 11 low rbb ltu!l week Row will1 tl1e music in ehapel.,
:Miss Stella Pennington, of Londan,
about it student lmdy'
Ky., e!3ntinnes a member o£ the muein
THERE IS NO DOUBT that the d~.:•partmeul, hnving charge of the
heat got Bull. After l~ading Chum· dnsat•s in s~ht singing, car training,
be:rs off the field in the sceo\1(1 hal£, musi!! appreciation nnd mehtods anll
Bull wanh•U to know who took Tom- matl.ltials in public: school ID.nsie.
my off. He snid hP IIP\'t'r touched
The various organization& of the
Tummy, much le:;s took him of.f the music department are plan.ni.nt a fo.ll
field.
11nd winter of great aetivity. The
band will play at all home games of
WALLIS CAME OUT of th•• game lootbnll and basketball, and tbe orin o. groggy eomlition hut there's ''hl!8lr8 will fundion at various oth{•r
credit for hiw for the way h<' held occaaions when cnlled upon.
Thl'
dowb his taf'kle berth. Wullis will rui::u•d chorus will furnish the progo hig this year.
grnm fot ehapel on October 28, the
urdu~slra on N oveml.u:!.r 3rd, and t Jw
THERE HAS BEEN some rnmor band on November 17th. It i~ prob·
nhout a SJlf'Cinl coMb lo Loui1wille for uhle also, U.mt the orehestra ami
lhe ~!urrayul<"tt-UlliVl!tl<ily nf Louis· clJarua will attend and take par.t in
vil.!e gsme. 1£ the rntl'.~ will b(' the program of tbe ]'. D. E. A. in PnreHsonnble, there',; no douht hut thnt Juc:ah on November 25th and 26~h.
a car load of fs.n:~ ctlll bil fountl to
mukc the trip.

SlewE•J: ").tusl bll n
in
tnwn. ''
Stude: 11 ITuw f"lllnf''''
Stt•w••tl: "1 ~;n~o• the Siumi'Sc twins
•>n.the WilY hErmr.''
--llnilfy Korthwf!lltt'rn.
A Reactianary
" Your wi fc n•wsn 't f!Cilm to he
111.~kiug 11 ~Uf"CI'i!$ (If hN· rl'dueing."
"No, ~h£''!1 11 poor ]o>)('r.''-State SPEAKING OF THE LOUISVILLE
gnrn<', wouldJ! 't it he ni•·c to win Uw
ouly ~t11h~ guml' on this ~elr{'(lUlfl'
A Football Song
1"hQre is eotnl! talk ubout it. Louillvill<l has ll('Ycr bef'n n twm111liou1 und
'rlw.v t.nlk of .iny in llghling
there is littll' hope of her being
"'1[i1l whil~Hing ~hot nnrl ahdl;
:;i.ronger than U1e )fnrrnymen.
Thl'~· rhruw (rf hli~ iu love's s'Wef\t

1

I

I'

.

,

mou• band of the 30th U. B. Infantry,

'l:o=========

with ('ach other."
"All l"igltt Ft·ank,"
''All right Ernest.''

Sledd Calls Good
Game at Quruter-Wells1
•
Brodie, M"ay Star

SCORE COMES
IN THE LAST FEW
l;;~~;~~t~~~~~:e~i!~s~~ MINUTES PLAY

~ ~~:n.tirn:e :o~~~~:: o~n~1~\~~

~The OT HER HALFJ .

~

of th e WORLD

Bloomington, Ind.
~'roud in class ell!ctions on e:nnpll$
Lobking a! thnt pDRII il'\" the llrst
A hli· ... thot n"n" ran i~>ll;
of
l:'ninr~ity of Indiun.n. hronghl lo
IJUurtl'r, onto waH rf'miwh>tl of Jtiehnrll
F-•r n~f''l tl~o·.v'v>"' lwPn liftin~
Dix's "bottle t.rf milk for .Mn.. light IJy Daily Student ne~{)tll>t!l'.
Thf\ pralSt' <1f ruh:v win<> • • " •
O'Reilley.''
Lexington, Ky.
.\11 jn_v>~ U\<1"1 rn.rl', hut none eompare
.M en's Student Council pM~es r<'sD\Yith haPiding 'ho!oU the line.
luttE>n$ go,·eruiug ConQuer or fi'l'l:;fi:
men, and de<'ry ln.ek of spirit ai tootflil'{' mr lhf' r.... tbn\1 boltlt>~
hall gawcs.
•
Th1• t':!Jllnill 'a si~tnal <'Rll,
Columbus, Ohio.
Tlw ru~h tbut fill,- the benrt with
Prohibition of smoking (Ill the CIJ.ttl.thrillll,
pns pn~r;tld by cOuncil. Other re-gulaTlw linr tl111t '01 lih n wnll.
t.iou:.i tend to purify [;uivoraity of
lli1·p lilt' Uu· lmrrl-fuught ~erimmnge,
Ohio Campus.
The ,iny rdntn~t flf•\'iue,
Miss Annye Long, of
\\"lum likl! n r•wk we stnnd the shock
'l'U:HiiJO!,JSil., AJa.
bama, and Mr. Hale to
And hw.klo 'hi11d llto liuo.
TIJ{' hig Tide. of University of A111·
Jm.mn breaks _hlose ~gain tbi!l yeur,
Fill Vacancies
'l'lu• mtl~f" hll!l lung hl'f'n ainging
und scetl!S strong for another south'Plte jO,\" U1£' hnl!'hMk feels
orn ehampionahip.
\Y!wn like n flw~h he makes a dash
HALE A WAR VETERAN
Kno~:ville, Tenn .
.\nd 11hOwll 1ho lmnrh his heelJJ.
Trn~eS!Iee's Volu n tee :r s took
Hifl joy mny be eelatie;
Both Musicians Have Talent ~tronfl'er this yPa.r tlm.n evu before,
U cnn 't he morl' than mine,
nlthough injuiies have been playitlg
Whl'n with n F.milf' ~tmid the pile
of Unusual Scope
havoe wilh lineups.
I taekle 'hind the li.ne.
ki~~.

FRED P HALE IS
NEW HEAD FO
COLLEGE MUSIC

l

Tn 11mnsh !hi' intl'r(erenee
1'111~

In<' with heartf'dl gleP;
Tn make a p]ungto and "top a plungr.o
T11 mort' limn gold to me.
In running witl1 the pigskin,
I "" 1E'r wa.,. known to shine,
Hut I ean h~·w my wny elea.r tbn.ugh,
And taelde 'hind tlte line.
'l'lH•rr mny be joys in heaven
More lt>nt!l'r and mnre tame,
But 1 don 1 t flnre to go up tl.('.re
llnii'SS thf'.V piny lhll game.
'l'herc's gritliromt down in Hades.
Hut CV1.'n tll<"ro I'd pine
•rn b(' once more on this l'!!ir shore
To tnckle 1hind tbe liflfl.-Th>J ~phinx

COLLEGE CRACKERS

MIXED CHORUS
IS ORGANIZED

Down With Them
Beyond the Alps lies ltaly and h•flt
.forget, behind the billboards lies

IApproximately

They Generally Do
"Now, Willie, tell me whd month,
twenty--cigh.t days in it."
"They all have.''

Thirty Persons Have Signed fo r
Personnel

The opening of the fall tt'rm (ound
a Pbange in the per110nnel of the
partment of ~fusie of the college,
;\fis:J .A.nnye Long, 11 native of Alubama. and Fred P. Hule, of Iron
River, Mich., formerly of Kentucky,
filling tbe positions fonnerly oecupied
by Miss Geneva Wella, now .Mra. Oor·
don Banks, former bead of the
parlment, and daughter ot Prea.
Rainey '1.'. Wells, a.ud Sheppard I.
Lehnhoff, of Chi«ag.l, instructor in
struwent.almusic, who resiged his
silion last summer to ooutinue
etudieil ~u Ohicugo.
Miss Long is the new head of
voice und piauo departments.
Lo:ng is a gradualc of lhe Cineinnatt.i
Conservntory ot Mnsie, holding
teac.hcn~ diploma in lwtb voir!e
piano. She JlOII!!Il!ISes 11 lyric •:~:;;~~
voir.e of fine range, depth and l
arid has had muC"b e~:pe.rlevee ns a
cert pianist and teacher. She is
pupil ot John Hnfiman, tonor, of
Cincinntti Conservatory.

Miss Long comes lo tho ";:~~~~.:~~~I
n. sucee-ssful teaching ,
which includHII Union Colltrge,
Makes a. Differe:nce
PROGRAM IS PLANNED bonrville, Ky., where abe was bead
Fint Subu:rba.nite: "My p!'8ll wete
tho voioo and piano departments,
np three- inches high, I snw thin
Thl' t!oll 1ogc 1nixl'<l ehoru~, nnder 1Mitchell Co!ICf:,-c, Stal.esvillt, N. C.,
mom.ing.''
tht~ dirt~tion of l<'terf 1'. Hale, head where she was hea_d o£ lha v~ice ~eSeeond Sulm.rbnnite: "0h1 ;nine u1' the do 11a.rtment oi' Mosie, is eom· parlment, undN' tbe general dlrMft~n
wl're up SIX inehc.'!." .
'l)(l!!!'d nf 1 ppm:riJuately lhirty eallege of Karol Bondan1, bead of the muiiJC
Fir~~.t Suhn.rba.nite: "A.h, I )('ft stuJN1ts, n 1 NniJ~·n4 of music clllSSes dP{Iariment.
.
home bofore yon, though." llumoriflt. und other 8tud£'ni.;! inb~n>Sled. in chorMiss Long ha!l charge of tho pnvo.to
lessons in piano nod vo.iec., and assisls
ua work.
Cnrb Oon.versation
The OJ'IrtmiMtion is hoMing almost wHh the chapel singing.
d11.ily rduiun;alll prPpll."f!!tory tQ 6 pub'rhe new htJ&d or tho mush~ dcpa.rt"ITow's f'VI'rythUigT"
HNot bad."
lic prot,'To.ru pl.uunod for the ·near rilent. is ]'red .P. Hale, 11. n11.tive of
11 Tbnt 1s good."
ful.nr{', aef.!orlling to Mr. llale. An Owen~boro, Ky. Mr. Ua.le i.s the eon
iucomph·te list uf the personnel of of Rev. Dr. Fl-ed Douglas Hille, forthP clwru>t intJudroa, Itacht!.l Rood--, mer pnslor or the •rweuty-&e(lUnd an'l
InsUllment Bines
Q[ all sad wordll
Pinno At'Mmpani.Bt; Mildred }fQon, Walnut Baptist church of Lo~:~;:':d
Wallj.et• Morrloek, I..illiee Wallaee, and the Fint. and 'l'hird
A Dllln to jiU",
lA>Uie GhnnlHon, Hnntas Kctly, Ard- ehurdlea of Owi'n~boro.
He
"Anothe-r note
nlh C1mon, Mary Brnn<lstetter, Mary graduate a£ Duah Conservatory,
Due on your ear.''
-J!"'I.orida Times-Union.
Jo:v~lyn llart, Mrs. Myrtle Parker, eago, from whicla be bolda a
Jnhn Riehnrd;;on, Iris l<'orguson, Eli- eerl.i.5eate in violin and "oiee, a
Re: How's you:r new ra<lio f
zabr•th Wyatt, Jo'IO!Iillie ]larker, l't{a.. to.rS diplon:ts i.B puhlie aebool
It: Bet.ler atill.
ywlle Bnyd, Kttl hryn llohley, Annin ILD.d. a degree o£ baeheJor of
(That's true too.)
Holton, Orie l.rt'-e Mt-Coll 1 'Iht'lma Mel- ~aeatio11. Re is a veterall
ton, Luf.iUI' l"'raw[o:rd, Margaret Wig- World War, served ia the
Peculiar Pins
gin.~. Mary Allcock. M,yrtJe W1Utn.e.II, Expeditionary )'ones in F~
"1 ean "'t flad a single pin l Whtmt ud ~D Puthd.
Germa.uy far 14. IDOD.tha, aH

tu<h'""l

""'"'"""I

--

May Ca •e 0
th Ball
rn S v.er e
For Lone Touchdown on
Muddy Field
NO MEN ARE INJURED
To

Play Louisville Next
Friday

.A tleld of mud nod a hundred yards
of penallic~; failed to stop tilt> eleven
tJ[ liw .:\lurray Stt1.h' Tl'acher.; College
~·ri1lny nft .. rnoon nt Cnpe Oirnrd{'.n.u,
:\fo., and the ~'lurrnymen rt>hrrned
here Saturday morning with a 6 to 0
1vin over the Routhwester_n Teneben
Collpgfl of that slate.
RPportt of tha gamt> show thnt
Coach Cadi~le Cutchin 'n U>aclJers
ontplnyea th<' :Missouri gridd('rs
tlmmghout. the game, but bre-nks and
pen11lti~s k1•pt the !mal men &om
sl'1.1ring until tl1e last few minutl's of
tiJ1.' lt~st quurtl•r, ihC'n a- aeries of cnrl.
run~ and line pl11ys made way for H.
"\Iny to enny ovPr the- balL
:Many t.inws the Mor.rnymen carried
t:.b" bnll iuto hlissouri territory, to
be halted within strlcking dista.nee of
the goDJ. T1w nmddy field slowe-d the
Mun-ny bnekflrld, while the he-avy
line was able to hol<l lmak many of
thn plunges triPd by the Missouri
tt•nm. ?lr.~y's k:iclring l'lhnwl.'fl imprnvemrnl in thl' gttme-, a kick for 75
,.,,rd>i in the HrCMcl half HSving U1e
"un:ay t.•rritory from ileep invil$ion.
Cnptuin Sledd played his good
'!"llllll' en.lling •igua.ls1 calling himself:
1'1'11' tin>f'!t to l'llrry the hnlJ. Brrnlie,
hnlf!Jopk, \l'f'nt U1rou,f{h thP ga.me will1
!"lying colm-a, fHld 0. WPlla nnd Millt>r
.d l•nrl>l snvl'd thtl llny many tiniPS
with thrir work.
TJu-. Murrnynwn left Capl' Girarrlnnu }',·idH~· nflf.'rnoon ~non nfler t!JP
;romP, •lr·iving u.Jl night t.o reaeb MUl··
ra,v Sabmlay morning- at, 3 o'tlotk
~o _
il1jnrio•!l werl' rl'l'ehed by the men,
nn!l !.hl!y rt•tnrllt.'<l hera in good eon·
rlition.
··
C'on1•b C'utd1in, huving the Sontbrrn l!linui,; Normnl Unin~r11ity rmd
th" Ruullnr('~tr.rn Tenehers Collegc
~cnlr"IS nn•l•·r hi:<~ l){llt, will h<'gin thL..
l"l••tnoun whipping hi!'! rlll'n in forth·
••r Khap<' fnr thr Uui'"·cr~ity of Louis,.ilh• jtllllH' nl Lr~lni~ville- nnt Friday.
Thf' twn virtori!'fi tor Uto :\lunnymrn ~
uwtll'- r11t'm (•,.uftJr•nt of th" nppn"lt~l'.h
ing r... mi>lvilll' J!"Uffl(', but th('y nt the
lltlm£> time look tl}lOII lhl' gnme RR one
not to IJI' uver·<·onfhll'nt Rh011t. A
W!'i'k of hHTii work i~ oht>nrl of the
IOI'nl IMd.ll•rs and Coach Cutchin wiil
U~l' lti» <'\'Cry tril'k to !'vane detent hy
1he l..oui11villt> univcnity.

Mn. Helter D1
1fn. Clf'o Gillis lfe11fer, registrar,
blltm ill n.nd conllned to her room
nt Wf'lls nnu Jor BCvoral d11.ys, followiug an operation Iaiit week for tons.ilitia. Mrs. Uester is expeeted to he
able to resume .her office work this
week.
ha~

QUICKEST TAXICABS IN THE CITY

138
-BURNETT W ARTEJRFIELD,
Manager

-GET IT AT-

WEAR'S DRUC STORE
FAMOUSFORITSFOUNTAINTRADE
North Side Square
Murray, Ky.

THE FAMOUS
W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY
The Young Mao'• Store

SEE US FOR THE NEWEST IN YOUNG MEN'S
CLOTHING
Rugby Sweaten

Phoenix Hooiery
Tobia's Caps

'

EIGHT ADDED TO
COLLEGE STAFF

FOR FALL WORK

Increase in Enrollment, Resignations and Leave Absence Make it Necessary
Oth~ From

Far Sections of
Country

}Jight new ad.litiOllll to lho oollogtf nt' u!ly were mtulfl lit tlw opening of
the fal l term, neet•c:J>itat••d by the in·
('r('ll.~e in enrolluwnt. rrt~igl•ation~:~ and
ll'avc o)f nh:oeucc grtUtlNl iru;l rurtors.
The new irustru>.\tO["!; are Mit<s Dixit'
Pt'lleut, of J:o:dmonton, Suulh, Alberta,
Cauadn," who r(.'(lei \·ed B. R. d~rce
f rom the ll nivcr11ity of AJberta; M . .A
degree from !he UnivcrRity uf 'l'oronto
and Ph. D. dl-grce from Bl"yn Mawr
Coll ~ge, Ponsylva uia.
M i ~~
Pl'lleut
lms dun;ge of t:llt~~•·l:! in Scieucl', forOllll'ly instructed bv Mi~11 llf•lh· WtJkcr, who is eunfl1wd. l u ht•r Lt•d hl'('nuse
of injuril's.
Miss Orace Wyatt, t•f r~nslt•y, S. C..
\\ ho receive•l h('r .\. B. drgn •e from
l"hieora Col h-gl', Colu111hio, R. C., on(l
B. S. nml "M . ...\. dt'grcea from tlw
O('()rge Peabody Collt'gn, · N s><ln-illc.
Tt'.nn.
Miss Vir~-i.c ~- Nnm1y, of Bohler,
Colo., wlw re>'l'h·ed h(\r A. B. nn~l A.
M. d<'l.,'l'tlCS froru tllf' Cnlonuhl Rt.nle'l'cncbers College, Ort!l'it"y, rolo.
-:\[i~ N"u!lillll Wchb Ovt!.r1JI, of :\lurfrl•eshoro, Tenn., who r••rcived il('r A.
B. and }.f. .A. dt•gt·ec~ frnm "i'11ndcr·
bill Uni vf'r~ity, Nll.{b\·illl', 'ft'nn., 11nd
post gr~t.duatt> work 1\t Peabodv CQIleg~>., Nru;;hville, and Auwriean ·At'ademy, Rome, I taly.
Miss B eatrice :F'ryr, of ~nslwi1\(',
Term., who received her B. A. (legrec
f rom .Sophie 1'1•weomh Universitv.
N rw Orleans, Ln., and ~.r. A. degret<
fwm Tulane Un iv e r sit y, ~ c w
Orlf'ans.
!tiss Esther Dn\'i('ll, of F'rankfort.
Kl'lns., who t~Jeei\'efl hPr mn~ie diploma from Kansa!! Unh't'N<ity, Lawn• uce, Kllllfl., and inlltruction under
En>rcne Ci.ri!lt)', Chiengo, Ill.
) I is::~ Margn.rter C>(mplll'll, uf Lch·
ltmm, '!'eon., wha rrcl'iw•d hl'r B. A.
drgr!le from Cilluhrrlnnil Uni\'('Nitv.
Lebnnon, and M. A. from Georgt• Pe~
Lo•ly College, Nnshvillr.
~' rrtl P. Hnlf', of Iron Bivrt', '\fit'b.,
whn rer('h·l'll his llncht'lur'A flf•gwe in
ntJ:sie from Bn~h ron~('r\'IIIOry, Chlrn:;o. and learbe~ certificate in "iolin
Bush Coru('.r,·at~Jry.

•

BIG NUMBER STUDENTS
ltET H!GR GRADE
il'<·ulinn~tl f.' rt1•<1 l'agt' One>)
- - - - -- •t
'
.·
.., .,rt".l~·· Ky-. : . f!t.l!·, ,1 'Rubiitson, UutlO
111., Mr.>. J. H. bNHI, M:urr~:v. Ky.;
M•·· Lu•·iJU, ' ut.~~L, \bt.dldd, K,..,·,
Hnttie Yeu1. RcJulin, Ky.; !lnym ..
Hll!{"wcll, ]fnrra~·, Ky.; Lurill" Farm·
~r, l fnrt<Sy, Ky.; Jc~;>;c Hunt, Wicklim.•, Ky.
All A 's and B '~ Term E nding August 13.
lfrs. John Adams, Pnri11, Tenn.;
H crhl.'rt .Allbritten, Mu,.my, Ky.; ~etn
Allt'oek, Melber, Ky.; Hulh A"'lmw re,
Daweon Springs, K.v.: Mr~. K. M. At.
kina, Mnrruy, Ky.; I<Jlith Buill',Y, PurYeR.l', Tenu.; l'IIarinn Bul~·h, Paris,
Tenn.; Goorgia Bo.•nt·•lid, Clinton Kv.
Nt'llie Berry, Murray, Ky.; icw.is
Bivins, :Maoeo, Ky.; Evert Bowden,
llayfleld, K _y. ; Currie .Brandon, :\[u.rray, Ky.; Clnude Brinklev, Clintou,
Ky.; Lola Brown, ) f urrny,.h:y., U. 2;
Elizabeth Bird, .I>~,uton, Ky., R. 4;
.Tn~rphinl'! Cl!ssi•ly, KPw Hnvcn, Mo.:
Outlui.e GhuJ·chill, Murrny Kv.· HiJ
d~ Coon,. 613 l fngno!in Ri: riiekma.n,
K y.; Ldeile Crawford, Puryt'ar, Tenn;
T h~·ru Crceknmr, ,\l urrny, Ky.; Elizabeth, Croft, i07 Wa.lnut St., Fulto_n. ;"CY·i H. G. Curd, Murra~·, Ky.;
L mme Davis, Kevil, Ky. R. :J; W. L.
Denton, Yuma, Tenn.; :Mrs. W. "L,
Donton, Yuma, Tenn.; ) farv }'."'rank
Oiugnid, Murray, Ky.; Edit!; nowns,
Padueah, Ky., R. 4; Mtlurino Dunt•:.n,
l .yn n Grove, Ky. Beulnh Elliott, 'May.
flclU, K~·.; Vernon Jo'il'l'S, LNlhrtler,
!{:.,-.; GrMe Fre11rh, Pu1•is, 'I'enu.;
Mt•rl.r F'reneb, Parris, Tonn.; Annie
Gathn, lfurray, Ky.; Psnl Oevcden,
Burkley, Ky.; \Y. J. flihsoll, Dublin
1\\.; VU:ginia Glass, P rinrtnn, Ky. R~
2; .Lena Gret'r, 4.00 Rill Ave., Owensho ro, Ky.; Gus Ha rri~;on, Ila~ Ky;
H nlenl" Hntoher, 1lnrruy, Ky. R. 3;
Mihl_rcd Hatcher, Murray, Ky., R. 3;
I r nn1a Hawks, Mnrmy, Ky., R. 2;
Ucnf"va llolland, Wul!onin, 1\y.; Lu1;~
l lnllllnd, i\ftura,y, .Ky.; Hallie Holt,
Mm·ray, Ky.; Ua ! HouRton, Murray
~y., (Took only one du!<~); BnnU:
dme flJJghes, Smi\hlaod, Ky.; Mrlliluw Huie, Murray, Ky.; Afrs. Clwll
H unt, Cottage Grove, Tenn.; '\"~d~
fin Iluds.,n, Wingo, Ky.; Plo Irnes,
Almo, Ky.; Agn('s Johnston, Hardin
K.v.; Karl Johm;lon, pardin, Ky.;
Leland Julmslon, Kr\'il, Ky., R. 6;
'frs. R. A .•Tohnston, Murr.!ly, Ky.;
Hlls.thH:e .Tones, H ardin, K .v.; Mrs.
)lnty Landl"Um, .1\.laylll•ld, K.v.; MulJel
Lawrenee, Wingo, Ky.; Uulpb Lents
B urdin, Ky.; Sigsh"e LQgnu, Murra;
Ky.; Venersh Lutz., Dawson Springs,
Ky. ; Roaa Lee McAdoo, Springfil'ld,
Tenn.; C'harlie McGehee, Paris, Tenn.;
J . C. 1Iaddos, )(urray, K:r.; Naoma
llaple, Owemboro, Ky.: Connie Ma:rshall, Clay, K y.j Katbl'lrine Melton,
K rvil, K.v. ; Herman :Uilier, Wiu~,
~y.; Lottie. Dortl.tl M iller, Munay1
Ky.; OpR! M1Ue.r, l~adtwah, Ky., R. 4j
l~ebt•e~a Moore, 716 PIU'k ~t., Pndne~Ih, l'i.}':' Ruyce Mw·plw,\·, Murrn)·,
h.y.; E!J.:n Nnl1, llopkillllvillo1 Ky.;
l~_,"S. Janw~ N"t-nl, Hickory, Ky.; Roy
~ 1dwls, LJtU.· C.n•rt's.~, Ky.j Bcnt
4

riee Nunrood, Nebo, :Ky.; Awry Orr,
Mayfield, K y.; Frances Osborne, 364Rosc St,1 T..nington, Ky., (Took only
1 nlass); Ot!oTge P arker, ltlll"nny, Ky.;
Robert P err.v, Murrn.y1 K y. ;_ H allie
MaR P hdp!l, P nris T enn.., R. 5 ; H arry
Potts, M urrny 1 'Ky.,...,,, 1; Myra D avis
Priee, Mn)·fit'ld, Ky.; Ornice Ra\JUrn,
&.rdwd l Ky.; F.liubeth RAndolph,
M.lU'ray, Ky.; Roacm.B"ry Reed, 833
~fndi&Un St., P adtlt'ult,. Ky.; Nohle
Riley; Ki rkSl'y, Ky.; It. L. Sisson, Se.
diilin, Ky., R. l; LavQm e Snell, Co~
lnmbns, Ky.; Ot,lht Mae Stewart,
&nton, Ky.; Mrs. &uhlh St.:atton,
La Ccuter, Ky.; Lnltyc Sui~e.r, Murru..y, Ky., H. 4; VPhn n. Sulli van, Wid[·
litf'e, Ky.; Luruno Swann, lfurrAy,
Ky.; l'Jssic CrOSil Taylor, Padueah,
Ky.; Mary G. Utterlmek, 1606 Harri
son St., P11ducah, Ky.; Mrs. Klydt'
Vaughn, Kevil, Ky.; Rubye Wad(',
Benton, Ky.; Mary Joe Wall, Eddyville, Ky.; Mary(' Wnsham, Murray
Ky.; Mrs. Thomton Waters, Murray,
Ky., H. 1; Eppifl Wilcox, M.urruy, Ky.
R. 5; Roxello Williams, Palroe.ravi.lle,
Tem1.; Virginia Williams, JaekSOI! St.
Puris, Tcun.; Alh(' t-l G. Wi lson, Mayfield, Ky.; ltfat1de Woodall, Dexter,
Ky.; Pa11lino Wyman, Guthrie, Ky.;
Rena Yeist't, Owt>nsboro, Ky., R. 5;
Allil'rtn Boren, Maylldd, Ky.; Lnc:rOtia Bm·kner, Lcwi~;hurg, Ky.; "Mildred
Hatflu>t•, Murray, Ky., H. 3; Elsie
Sale, Murwy, Ky., R.l; K. ll. Atkin~
Murray, Ky.

Dr. Bourne Speaks
Addresses McCracken Co.
Teachers Meeting

~

WELLS HALL NOTES
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M1ss P11ulwe Wymv.n, f.dllGr

1\i.

~! Pnuline C"""'"" who io a onpbomore
in the eollege.
j

Mrs. J . A. Pelly, o£ Wingo, Ky.,
-spent Stmday with her daughter,
.Alma Petty, a sophoutort! in the col~

J

,..,.,

!SOCK-BUSKIN
Methodist Church Gives CLUB PREPARES
Entertainment
FOR PROGRAMS
Reception

Miss BeRrey Wooldridge, a UeshDr. William H. BoiTI"ne;, head of the
man, apeut the week end wit.b her parColh-'ge studl'n l.s aud facnlty, ID('ments, ltr. a dd Mn. M. E. Wool dridge, ben of the Mrthoiiist dlmch, o! Mur- To Promote Play W riting
dcp tu"llnout of Jo-:du('ation of the eol. (Week _of S~ptember 25) .
11-gc, arldN'!ISf'd the eollnty tcnebcrs , Mtss Cha:lme I arham, who Ul a of Uau>l.
ray, atlf> ndl'll n n •eeption by the
and Development or
meet in•~
of
MeGmckl:'l.l
t;O
pnh>"
bd
d
sophomore
m
thl'
\'O
il
~·gl',
s
penL
the
>l
J
R
B
k
r
lli' lona K
dt un·.h _f;'riday nighl More than 200
.,.
•
k.. d . h h
'!II
d
r. ~ • M O s, {J . e
n, y.,
.
Originality
Repf,•mhur 2a aL Rcidhm d. H e t<hoOee! wee en Wll
er parents,. · r. ~n -6pent Sunday with his daughter, pcr!l(lns we re pn>s4!llt.
for hia s_gbjftlt, 1 ' Tbe_ l:ht•·c. o! tbei _
Mrs.. C, II. .P~ha:m, uf Mayfil.'ld, Ky: , J ua nita Brooks, who is a freshman in C<>ntesl~ and garor.s fea tnred t he
M:w ATattie Luu T..o<·kwood, who lB tho eoUcg.e.
program plnnnl't'l by the church, The
Tenehcr m t he. Admuu.al rahoo of
.
Schools."
u juni~r in the cntlrge, B l ~·nt. the Wf'ek I Miss luel! Fergerson, 4 freshman, prOftram wns in cltarge of F.d Filbrn,k, Seeks Students Who Are t
Dr. Hcmrntl 1a addr.ess rCC$!Uted con· end wtllt her parl'nt~ . Mr. aud Mrs. spunt lblt w.eek end with her -pnrents, or tlw Bunk of :M.urray, and other
Interested ·
,
1
~idrJ•ab l u commendatio n frtlm tho .1. W. LockwOV<l, l )r Ptvlnf'ah, Ky.
!\t:r. and Mrs. 0. j(. !t'c.rgerat~n·, of La •nc ntlwl"ll o! Lhtl ehurch. Tbr.ffio of t ho
to a••ht·r~ and WilS t ho lending add tesa
Mis~ Ruth .M arie OridiJr, n [ri'Sh- C11 nl.er Kv
rol k-ge who took p:1rt in the progrmns
.
of' the Uay. H e was the guetlt ol' tlu• mn.u, spent tlH' wN•k t'nd willt her
Mrs.' fio,ward Woodnll nnd M it;a were M~11 CuJTi_e AlliMn, } f.rs. 0. C.
(B;r Ncllie Berry! Pre6. Bock au"
leaclwrs following the meeting held parents, Mr. nn.l Mra. ,J. L. G!'idc r, of W~la EloiL spent the wc('k end with Aslun•oft and ·hm Glasgow.
Club.)
.
• .
on tl1e sehi)Ol grounds.
P11ducah, Ky.
their parenld, Dr. and M.ra. R. H olt,
'lbe Sock and. Bu11 kU1 Club, p roMiss Searcy Wuuldrirlge, who i'l a of Kevil Ky.
Re turn to Lexington moted and sponsofi>d by the l, uhlic
H e Ca.me To Pay
!Wnor in high !lchool , viail('d her pttrRev. f.~. S. Hickl, of Ji'ulton, Ky.,
_ _ _
speaking Dep&rtmcnt i11 phrnning f.ol
--••nhl, Mr. and Mrs.
K Wooldridge, spent Raturday with his daughter. Misses Osborne and Wilson o winte~ o~ gr('._ater adivi t y t h.an ever:"
By Andrew V. Kelly
of Uazel, Ky.
•
-~'ave llil'ks, who is a freshman in
IH-.fore 1n tts b1story. I n ndd tbon to
Tbt• editor snt witb his head i.n lli~
Mr. nnd l(rs. B. 0. \[cKeaig, of th; !!ollcgc.
Now at U.K.
lpnro~udcing plays whi~hl hltl':_ beeilnl
hunrls
('lny, Ky., vUitPd Uwir dnnght>:"r,
Miss Chnrliue PRrbnm, of Mayfield,
_ __
ro.. way .~~eeess.~, ~ 1e dp &J~r; ~
l{y 'l'cnt tlw w~ek end with Hilda.
eneou.r »ge .ne wnbng an p r V<< Ul'JOg
And his elhows nt rest on his knePs; "Yiss Mary Miltlr1•>l McKenig, who is
''
·
U isses Franer-s Osborne and Mar- ~
· · 1 1
· 11
'h
· ·' · '·
·
·
D 11 l!!.llOJ' of Murray
MiRs Parhnm.
.
.
.
01. ongwa P a.yR, e~~ prct n Y L me
lie wn~ brl'u of tuo evcr·UICTC!l!U.ll!:f n i'ro!!lunan in U1p •~o l h•go.
.
'
, . ·· •
,
fl"llJ"ot W1h;on, of Le:t.mgton, who cumo dl'H.Iing wilh t he history tlld f olk
dt•lluHHhl
){i~~ Marlhn FrnMI'S Parrotlc, o IS a soplwmora Ill t.hc co 11 ege.
to lbc oo\Jq~·•· lU!;L sumuwr ne assi~t.- 1
f K
k
Mis • J1 · L11'e
or(l o . cnhlc y.
1 B'nwlev of K t
Uu hi~ tir_~u•, and he p!lnied !or c"~f'. frPBhmnn, ;ttlent thr WN·k l'ntl with brr
se.s .vn
u- nnis in the rej!lstrar 's olllcP, returned
·
.
: '
' ·1
"'
t
K
1 nd 1\lury Lou1se Cox1 of
TlH• org11nizntion is built on the
The dnmor for copy was snurnll'U \\'ltl pnrrnls, Mr. and ~lrs. C. L. ParrottC' awa, y., 1
LO L(•xington tlte !asl of Sept<'mher
.
• ·
·
Benton K)• opf!nt the week end with
' h . , d'
th U .
lllii(Jr!ltory tdl'n, which tm ph es the co
u i<Ue<>r,
ot ' [ ,,.fiCI' Ky
• · .,
·
1o resume < e1r su1 ~~, nt
nt\""'·
.
·• • ,_ u, · ·
Misses Jo Ann J!'rar.er Pauline W"olffe .,
o •
k
"
"'
" {J]ll"rnh''C! w-ork of all tMmhN11 a.nd
.,r,
·
· '
Sl v o~ 1\.('ll 1ur·y·.
' f< eM! a wtde
· lle ld .f or crentl\•e
· wor k
.\ml h!' sighed in the lowest tont's:
.
JlUSS S arn. Bun d y1 a sop I10mOrt> 1 an ·'· Lillard Brittan.
; . ·
J .
h 10
.h.
' 1 Won'l somebody come. with a dollar
h
k
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.
'h
u
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.
•'11!511 0 t~tornl'
1
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untor a 1 t (' .
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1
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Bpt'n 1 t e We(' !'Du WI. 1 u•r !flO< er, lli>l!l LiJiinn NRII u Jllniur 1ll slight·
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.
1n p a.ywrt ng, uc mg. eo."! ummg, t1e
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unln•r>~ltv, and .u.l~ 1 nl~on IS a mem· · ·
d
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f
. E
J
,,,
.u.ra. arry ll1l y, o · nr'"• enn.
tv ,·u tb'·• - ....k
X
hon•• ,·,
r • S .
, .. • •r· "'~ntn!l', an m....... ng o soenl:'ry, p ub
4t'r 0 1110 o•n10r c 1US!!. .I>Ut ,, ISS }' 't
'l'ht• heart 0
m.anue 1 OUt'S
•
"' """ ' •
I I ·
)lisa Gendla Liltldon, who is a in Cia.,· Ky
, .
. u·1 Y a n( )USlnesR Uli\Uagme nt.
'
1
1
•
·
s
1
l•1rllt'
ant
1
,,
ll!ll
were
memherB
o.
·
'
.
.
.
0
All A 's, B 's and 1 0 , E nding July 9.
sophomore in the enlleg-••, spent tl1e
.Miss Evelyn Shaw has returned to lhe Munuy vo nngur set during their
Fivrry effort will be dtrecte-~
Mnry Allt!Ock, Mt>lbN·, Ky.; Mildrerl .fust the11 on the stairway a footstop week und with ~Jr. J. 0. Litlleton, o~ ber classes LUter h11ving been absent atuy e.t Lh~ ;olltgt!.
fl.g"Uinst the "stn;'' sy!ltrm n~d to
WfH'I lJtl.!Lrll,
Alleoek, Ml.'lhor, K~v.; Pa.u.lino AlliPury~·ar,
Tenn.
ber.ause
of
ha\'ing
been
struck
in
the
wurd
the exultnllotl of g n lUJl 1denl s
son, C'linlon, Ky.; Brrtic T~ou Ather· And n l'~·IHI·tnp at the Ooor,
Miils Bl.izal.oeth W;ynH, who i~ n eye by a tcnni~J bull.
Sock nnd Buskin t• xtcuda ft. Lea.r ty
till'
l'lil'krring
hope
that
had
been
.\.ttd
ton, Wicktif'il', K.v.; Edith Brrry
snphotnore, spf•ut the w1·r-k entl with
MisfJ Louisr Wiman was absent
am Ut
e re On ay imitation of mcmhe rilhip to ull ool
hmg def~·l'red
.i.rlington, Ky.; ~a.llie Kate Bre'l"nrd,
hn parents, fu. and 'Mn. W. G. from st'houl Mouday due to a. slight
--Bln1.Pd
up
like
n
lJeacon
ouCil
mort>;
111'~1.' t~tttrh•nLI of M. T. C,. who nro
Union City, T('nu., R. 4; .Anice Bxoob
illne.,s.
Murraymen
to Have Hard iutPrl"-trd in its v•ork und irlea l.!l
And
lhl•rt•
l'ntered
11 man with a eyn· Wyatt, of Mn.yllcld, Ky.
L.rnnvillc, Ky.; Roy Cbuml)ler, &n}.f iss Virginia llnle, a freshman.
One hundred girhJ enjoyed a
SJ ddin
While l'll'~ibility rests upon mer it
ic-ul smile
!On, Ky.; Moffit(' CollinBr Kevil, Ky.;
e
g
~hf'
field of activity is so broad ?ll. tol'lpent the week enJ will! hPr pnrcnts, deligbtfuJ pienil' 1'ue.sday afternoon
'fhnt
waij
fringed
with
stubble
of
Mattie Dud!('y, PrinelOn, Ky.; Dollie
M
1 1f
w L 11 1 f "
ginn by the Christian AS!Oeiation, of
.
.
lflf•hulc all students who a r(' wt llmgrNl,
Gillibun, Ooldrn Pond, Ky.; Vernon
r. am
rs.
. . ll c, o .uay- \\·ell~ Hall.
Thl' nnt_ f('w da~'ll will Urmg hard , to devote time and wlJOII·· hl'fHif'd
Who remarked, as he tilted a lOrry
Gre~~hn.m, Mayfield, Ky., R. 2; Kenfl.ehl, Ky.
lt{isses Pl•arle Jordo.n, M!!.ry L. Gab- work nnd lttlle rest for Conch C'uteh- pffort. The club is espe<'iutl v un:t
old
ti}(l
nC'th Grogl\]11 )lurrny, Ky.; Mnry Loi~
Miss Lucile Lc'lwry1 a. senior, of
I N
,
in ru.•d. his t•h.•,·en, for following the ions to rc>eruit llt'tor~, ll rli ;~ts, a~d nny
'I
S um1ay wtt
J • . rumy,
Jf1ollie
S. Lo lllll\"l II c I!'!Ullt' on Snhmla:v, t h11 who wi"<h to make a defi nite contrihu
. h ,J•1.tfls hl'rt, Virfrie
Hall, Cobb, Ky.; Chas, A . .H.ilmus, To tht! btlt'k of au average bend;
11 url'IIY, spent
~·
•rx11usrlnl••, All·~sl'11. K. H. Cummins,
!ikwnrt, Tem1.1 H. 2; :\irs. Annie BB.
Annfl. Mnn Cochran, u. junior of MnyMttrrayTUL'Il will return ta ::\[urray and tion to itA: uothvitioa.
J. B. Cox, flthl Nm•mtHI nnnoway ute mnkr tu1 ntlrmpt to get rencl.v for tltfl Fo· ,.,, p>>"po'" t•v-ont ,,,·11 bo
Hinkle, Kevil, Ky.; Mrs . .To1111 ,y, ' 1 hnvt1 come he rtl to pay." H ere tlH• firld, Ky.
• 11
• " 0
Uinner vt \\'f'lls Hnll "Monday.
l.'+iitor l!l'iccl
.Iones, Cadiz, ](y.; Marille Li,pfonl,
)fiilsl.'!l M4,'"Ilon a1ul Ctllh.-rine 'MP1Lurul.m!~ gnmo hot~ Monday here.
hel d in Ot!tnbcr, U1e drfinite da te to
··You'n•
IUl welcome as flowers in
Murra~·, Ky., R. 6; Marion :\[1•Carthy
0Y8 . ~re _Teportedjhe announef'd later, at which tiwe
to11 nnd Mr~~rs. Bn~hr11d and Emmett
The t~mbut
Sllringl
Bladdor1l, Ky.; J.JOchie Erwin, ){urstrong tht~ Yl'll~, and 1 t IS gmng to be ;npplicnnl<; will be l'hoMn aerorcl ing to
~it dun·n in this easy a.rmehJtir by my Chill's motored from Padnl'ab to :Murra.y, Ky., R. 4; Milrlred Moore J~adu"
u tough JOb ior the )oral team lo: lfll'ir talent by the memlwr.~ of the
ray
to
visit
Misses
T.yJH1u.
liil'llon
and
~>ide,
tah, Ky., R. 2; lo'nnnie ?tlorehend,
whip lhl·mse.lvr--" in shape a[ler ihll dub.
'
"fattir
FaunfolroJ,
wh•)
a.rc
frt>sl1mt'n
Aml l'XI'use me wltile I bring
Puryear,
Tenn.,
Girl
Head
Cadiz, Ky.; Ceeil McCuiston, New
stru~l~·
with
the
Lonisvillo
unive~i~
n
may
be
soid in ntldi•ion, fh ,tl
A. lo.wonatle da11hed with n little old ui' Ute college.
Concord, Ky.; Willi(' Me!-recly, Pn·
ty
.
Canhnllb.
But
Coach
Cnteh
m
Uwrt•
i:>
the
sor.inl
~>itle to a Kot! k and
of
English
Club
winr,
Mes!rr!>. Wilbur Kin~ nnd ZeloiP>~
duC"ah, Ky., H. 7; Bratriee Markey,
hdu·~-~·s .'t f'an b.- d~ne, and the I>OYII Auo;kiu ml'mbf'nhip. At lc!L~ t one
And n doz1•n eignrs of the best • • • Ll•nls, of Padu•·ab, wPrt' Lhe visitors
Burna, Ky.; Algah Osborno, Curds- Ah! llero we al"e I Th.iii, 1. assure you,
1\t'O. bdund hun wtth the host they ~m·inl meeting ill lwl~ f'ach mnn th in
nf Miss Lom:cllt! King, 11 freshnuu1,
'!'he ol"!!"autzation meeting of the hn\e.
ville, Ky.; Hillnrd Otey, :Ul'lbiJr, Ky.;
th~ home~ (l£ thl' r('.~ Hit•ut tnt't llhe rf;.
iB fuw.
Su
tulay
.
F:uglisb Club, svonsorrd by Miss
.llrs. Vil'lao Pnrke1·, P.tduruh, Ky., R.
'l'hl'
glUlW
Monday
will
b"'
played
on
if yon dcsiro mcm ho>r~hi p in this
Holt' ynul"''l.'lr, mosl clesirnl1lt! gu,('st."
J nez Fergen'lon ~p~•nt the Wl'ek l'<ncl :\[ar.v Illos~, Jwnd of tbc dopu.rtment Colleg.\ l<'il'lli nt 3 o'elock m ilu' org-t nizati on fi ll ont th(! ap]lli tlntion
4; NorhH• Piuldry, Yurun., Tenn.; A..l
1
1
mn Ha.ndolph, ilnndan, Ky.; M111. Tl!ll viki!cr lirnllk 11·iih a rcli~h, nn1l with her pru·t>nts, 1\f r. u11d :\f rs. 0. K. of Engli~h, rt'J>lllrt•d in the Hlcction or a.it!'ruoon.
1m Pn[r!' four and add re~~ to Nellie
FrTgei'IIOll, of Kevil. Ky.
~fis.~ Lucile l'rawfnrd, or Puryear,
~llen ROal'k, Lovelaceville, Ky.; Chetflprr~·· Prl'~idcnt, Normnl F\tatiOJJ, or
~mokNJ
Mr. a.ncl )[rs. R . .T, Bnnnnn, of TPnn., 1111 pn·~i•lt,nL T·wo chartar
WANDA LANDOWSKA
tio Rog&!l, llrowns Grove, K.v.; Pearl 'fill hi,; ~ne•· wnre a sat.isflcfl glow,
Minnie Lee :kagl11ml, Set'rctary, \rcu~
Silmon, Puryl•nr, Tt'nn.; Jessie Shor- .\ml tilt' editor, beaming with mcrri- ProvidenC('1 Ky.: Ur. and !l[n. W. D. metubel'H of the o~ttnir:alion were
"On
thl'
Sfll~e. n yonng woman Hnll.
Sykes 11nd 1.11-$. L. G. A•·rt•e, of presf'nt at the meeting, Bryan R aines
man, L:vun Orovt', Ky.; Y&ry Singletnit' rt•o!, howt>d, thrn snt down to the
mt•nt, joked
'Pha11w,
Tenn., Yillilf'<l \lis~ '\ I a~· Lll- and Mi:Js I.m·ile Fu.rme.r.
ton, Ilau•l, K~·.; J.ou.isc Smith, Co- Inn .i<'Yl.>Us, ~;pontenoons flow; •
W ux t ra!
The duL 1\·ns ontrrtainod following lt11rpsiehord, to ~i,·e n perfonnBnt'e
lumbu!l, Ky.; i\lrs. T. E:. Springer, .\nd then, whtll the stock of refreal1· rill' Sykc~. who i!l. a 81l]lhllmt>rt!, Hal11f bo·auliful 11pirit, lUi . ho.rmo1ny, and
artlny.
th('
el('ction
by
Dr
..
J.
W.
C'nrr,
dean,
M01-gnnftt•ld, Ky.; AlbC'rt Thaekl'r,
mrnt wns gone,
MiasM La R u11 ansl LnBnmn :s'11Yt"C who rent! l!e\'l•ral j)OI'llla from James llt'rl•nity. LHrge n•!vety e,VPtl, t(>mlt•r
liun·ny, Ky.; Mn!. (,, H . Tompkins, n;._ gtw:-~t took occasion to say;
Obtain College News f rom
Silent
lhl' week 1•nU with I heir pRrt'nh, ~~I,itcornb Riley. 'l'lte club rl.'ported an•l profouttd, n siUJonetlt• of lt'gl'l1rls,
Cadiz, Ky.; ChriHlt'lle Walle, Lynn· In ucCt•nt~ rlistortrd somewhut by !I
with
Romrlhil1g
or
hel.id'
the.
t
maU('
College Postoffice
Mr. nnd db. 'f. W. Num·e, uf J~yrm e. memlwJ'Hilip uf more than 35 ffi('ffi\ille, Ky.; ;Jr.ssh~ Lt!t' Wade, Ornteh"
one llnnk. r)t the rlpli<m te he•·oi nPs ol'
yaw u,
Grove .
ber~, porMIIm mnjoring in English or
tlelU, K.v.; Rn.tl'!le Miller, Auzcl, K."·
·
,
11
·'
lfy l'TI'lllHl up here is to p ny- -Mi811 LoreJHJ Clayton, II f•·.-~hlllRil, t:!~pecinll.v il1ter • ·~tt'd in Vttl"ious Eng- ll!aH,rlin(•k; a nahu•al individ nu\ih·
Mrs. A. 0. \fnrlin, Clay, Ky.; Annu
uf ntlitmlc, 11 ~nht l t' nn•l r~tpri>'lou~
T he C'ollpgt:' Nt>WII will br disi ri
Fa.v 1\liJJikl'll, PtodlH'Rit, Ky.·, Erm·~- Hnt tlw ~f'nerOllfl ~e1i.hr, with 1t wavr ~pent thl' week end with ht•r pllrf'l11s. li!o~h connl's.
go~·~! uri.', n1Hl11bove alia visible expres- bnted through lhe rolltgc post offiec
~f r. 1\Ild ~rrs. J. E. Clayton, of .Bu.·h----<--tUll'l \\'n!kt•r, ]fu~' tleld, Ky., R. 1; of hi>~ hand,
~ivu nf l·hann,-mosl dcll 1·ah• h1tud11, this )"f'ar. E a rh studt•nt and fM ull )
)icntit' May \\'t'hb, l'alml"f"liYillc, Tenn. l'nt 11 ,..fl•P t() tht' l!'Jll'l'eh of bi11 J!llt'tll anan, Tenn.
tht• most11pi'ritunl thllt one ean see. • • mcrubl'l' may <·all at th11t offiee on pub
Students G et Paper
)fiss
Eliuabcth
"'right,
a
freshmnu,
A.•J. Wt•ll!~, llnr•lin, KJ.; Vda ''fells, Awl hrnughl in a melon, the fhw"t iu
l:>ht' plays simp!_,., with a f 1.ding sure licntion days and rercive tbr Colll"ge
~ prn{ the wel'k t-nd with hl'r aun1,
Clit·s1 K:y.; Ruth Woods, '}!'armington,
the lnnd
nnd pC~rfect; nnrl the i.nterprt'tflliou XPwa. Eal"h student ia urged to ob
Mrs. Milam, of Pari~, Tt•nn.
Ky.; .M rs. Kathlet'n Henson, Wingo, f-]v 1,1• hurl' on if!< gc>nPrqu;; brNISt.
All Former Students Pa id is llrcurntl' 11ml acwmpli~lirtl. Tho lrtin e COJ!Y of the C1•llege :Scwa, read
:\{isH Mignon Sulli,·nn. 11 frcshmnu,
Ky.; W. W. ll£'flin, IJQnz, li.y.; Hulen And the visitor, wenring iL aingu.l!lr
aneienl musie -whit:h she p la~'ll deli.~ it and send it home.
F or Subscription
ept'nl
tim 1\'e('k t•nfl with ht>r pnrt>nt&,
Pnrkrr, Dexter, K,v.
grin,
cnt~ ·lv ''oiors onr imagi.naU.ons of UJ(!In·
TilPre i~ !ill ebnrg~ l'o r the College
Mr.
aJl{l
:Mrs.
W.
ll.
RullivAn,
of
May·
All A ' s, B 's and 1 C, Term E nding Sl'ilWd lhP lwavie!lt half of li11l fruit,
ury. :, ~o spenk!! o. foreign critic nf Nl''Wll liS sub;;,ription toil ill inel u<led
J.otlera from fo~mt'r studen t~ have Wnndn L!l1\!low~kkn .
August 13.
And tht! ,iuir.e, ns it ru n in n btrl'tun lield, K~'·
in the l'rgistration f,~~. But shtdenh
1
lll iss Const·ll llt'll 0 '011in, n fresh- h('cn emning to H1e. r.flitnr of Col lege
Rrx AllieOJ1, Birminghnm, Ky.;
from hiA rhin,
'l'hl' hiogmphy of this illu~triou1 nr- are M1krd n11t lo takt:' mo t e pnpe rs
Euvn Arm•lt 1 L.vnn Grovl', Ky., R. 1; Wn~hNI tlw I'L"llld of IIH~ pike from hL~ man, speut t.he week ••tul with lwr [a- ~l'\\'S n•qut·~tiJllt i~~u•·ll of tho paper. ti:;t i::; lh•· ~lory of 1l personality. Fron thun thry can use, for it is e.XPflllSive
ther, Mr. Porter O'Ouin, of Prinre· The ll.lUtuunrt•u•cul i~ made lhnt sub~
Anice Al'.bmort>1 Uaw~on Springs, K_y;
hooh.
earliest childhood sl1e shuwt•d a pro lu J\rinl ll1e l'npcr.
'''riptiou to t]l(' Collt'jl;'ll Nl'ws was inton. Ky.
Lucile Austin, Palmersville, Tenn.;
nouneNI pnR~ion (or the mnsic of J . S.
Miss Dni!ly ITt•us••r, A fr('~l • mHn, clu<il'd in the r('gi~tration !&.s or forf'appie Benlt', Murl'ny, Ky.; Drsiret' Thr-n, lllOJ~ping hi" f11ee on a fnvoritf'
8111·h; otw tsn pieture the lilllt' girl LOUISVILLE LOOKS TO
wer
atuclcnf.s
and
,;tudenta
now
on
the
!<pent
the
week
end
wi!h
hf'r
parents.
BN1le, Mnrr!iy1 Ky.; I1l11 Lon Brad!<hf'f't
LOCALS AS BElNG STRONG
('Cstatienlly
Jllayiug with ht'l' ti ny
fnrd, K('vil, Ky., R. 6; trcne Brandon Whil'h lhl' pc ribP had laid eaJ"efuJh Mr. nnd )fr~~. l'~;,yeUe llnlllll'r, of e.n.mpn~~
lunul'i
the
''(Jwplirntrd
pu\Jphuny
u[
·
EMh Rtudent who has nttended the
hy,
• Benton, .Ky.
Murrny, K.v., lt. 3; Lunrn Brandon,
•
(Continued, From l~agt' One)
Miss [..f'olu Ha!rtiugR, n i'rt·~hman, ·M urray Hta!r 'l't'Rchers College is a lhe grell1. m~tt:.r's f'?gue=>1
MurrR~· 1 Ky., R. :l; F.rlith C'nrtcr, 5')] Thr \"i"ilor lalo:ily rose. to hi!! ff'Pt
Born
111 Wursaw UJ 188-l,
\\nnda
----'----·----apen! the ll'l't'l! t'nd with hPr mother, paitl enb'lf·riber of thl' College Nt'W!I,
Hndson Av('., Pn.ds Tl•nn.; W. z. With the tlrt'nrirst kind o[ a ~igb,
LondowdkiL was gr11d uated from Llw
Frr d Koster, lust ,n•nr'i national
~11111
lhe
p11pcr
will
he
mnilcd
to
each
;\l
t~~.
L.
ITast.ingt:<,
of
Ht•nlon,
Ky.
Cadet·, Murt·ny, Ky. ; 'W ilburn CRvilt, Ami h1• suid, 11.!1 the ed~tor soug-l1t ld~
"tllCif'nt fil'tl'r pnblic.>ntinn. 11 thet"~ COJI>iMVlltory therll wbt:n ~ht~ WM hil{l! point S(•ornr, pt O\"l'd t'h11l he is
JI11rrii.Y, Ky.; Bubbie Cole, ~hu-rny,
ll(lcl•·•·s~
lllll'l' hoPJ1 chnngc~.iu H.ddr!!~<g of £w-m- S(:Jtraely ±:ourtt·(m. Then Rho studieU .~till tht1 Sllnlt' old Ji'rcJ ~tml 1 il' any(Week
of
October
2)
J~y.; Louinn Crnig, Princtun, Ky. ; W. To hi~ bnokll, to di@COVf'r hi!i i!ur:
eompos.ition iu Berlin with Urhan, lhing, rven bclt('r lbi11 .Y ~'~"'• Koslor
Ul iss L0uist.> Wymnn, who is n rr !"tmleut.<>, it iii llN!rAMry tlmt such
H. Gruw•lrr, ,lr,, l\ln.~·fleld, Ky., Rtnr [ enmf' hf're to pa~·-my respects tu
tca1•her of l'adcruw~;ki, llol'man and RI.'Ored two touehdownH R11.tur Uu,v aud
ehnngtl
be
;;ent
to
thr
editor.
frNibmnn, SJ•!•ut lhc Wl••·k l'llrl with
Routr; Kal'ah Diggs, A04 Dunlap, Ave.
thr pre~~.
Oanl'..
his llrst punt wl'nt sixty yards on
hN
parents,
Mr.
nnr!
:\Irs,
Paym•
Wy
.
Paris, T('nn.; Novrlla F.lk:in, Murrfly, .\nd to horr•lw a <l(>llar of you. ' '
But hl'l' love for the ancient muail'.1 tht' fl.\' and also wrnt ahout Bixty
man. of 'Mayfiel(l. K~·.
: • •
Ky. 1 LL 9; Clarl'nl'f' Evan~, Paducah,
• her hurning euri(l~ity to penetrate not ynrd;; hiA"h.
AN S WERS
)[ill<! Mary Rykl'll,
a Jmphomore,
Ky., R. 6; Nelle Fnust, Rnzel, Ky.;
only into .lubn l';f'Oastian '::s spirit, but
.\.:; for t11e line, en•n though RobEffie }"iunir. Frankfort, Ky., R. 1: ('ro!!slanfl. Ky.; Margaret P hipps, Bpt'nt thf' Wt'f'k enrl with hf'r pnrrnts, "' * *
also
intu
tlu·
l'onilitions
unt!cr
whirh
1
•rtsun
nnd Daughlerty tlid not eln.rt,
Ky.,
R.
3;
Mrs.
L.·sf!ie
PkkHirkor.v,
:\{r. IIDd :lln. \\'". n. Sykt·,, of Tharpe,
Lalah Fit7., Jlnrdin, Ky.; Iri;; l!~orJ!u·
the ma11tcr Wl!j5 t'reating, tu knuw tho th.. work of Line Conch, Jones
son, Goldt·n l'oud, Ky.; l[oniea For- llrd, !\ln.vflel•l, Ky., R. 3; V. L. Pil• k- 'l'••nn.
J. Mme Wutula f.nllllO'I\'llka.
inatrnn!l'nl:; JJo u~cd Ill employ, took wa.s ever~·whr re e\-id('nt, and KenMis~ Virginia H l\le, l\
fresltman,
gtJO;on, Gnlden l'ond, Ky.; llorris Ji'or. urd, Yynnvillr. K.\·., rt. 2; Mnhel
!!. Pian() and HnrJII>it'hord.
brr on 11 pulh hitherto uuexplot•ed. •wth Bnlwne und Connor Brown,
Prit(!ht>tte,
Pnri11,
Tenn.,
R
.
1;
C'hnrle~
the
wt•>'k
l'nil
with
h11r
pan•nta,
apent
gu!IOJI, hfuJ•ra.v, K.v .. R. 6; lrenr
:... Over nil the world.
H
en1 Lnndowaka 's career h\llr!ll.l to Blnrting al end nnd cenler, Jlt; ~d w£::
Freneh, Utiru, l<y.; J\he. 1£a.Lle 0{lril, l~ul .l l'n, Rpdngft.eld, Tl'on.; Iren(' rtlr. aud ) [rs. W. I,.,, ll n!e, of .Ma~"·
~
4. Polish.
dil.·crfrt" complet.:ly from lhe a VL'rnge. uhlo to hold lhei1: own & gtlin e ~ their
ReP(ll•r,
Brnton~
Ky.,
R
.
2;
DeP!I
Rob.
H"ebbards\·illc1 Ky.; 1\[uvi 6 H nmilt(m 1
fh:ld, Ry.
5. Fourth tonr oP Anw rie.u..
By l11.lr~dr, with uo teacher save hrr oppouPnt!l.
"Mis~ B etsy Hines,
a fn·shmau.
Murra~, Ky. ; Mrs. Kutc HturuMnd, 1•ri!1, Murrny. K:-·.; Soruh Robel'IRon,
0. ~~~ Oil<• ~<houJcl miss.
fen·enl will 1\nd uutrvellous intuition,
) lost of the llniwrsity of LouisUtlrrny,
Ky.
R.
1;
Mac
Rtlgcrs,
400 Sonth 17th Ht., Padueah, Ky.;
1
SJlf"'lt lhe Wt'L·k l.'ml \>.-ilh hl!r part"nta,
T. FirlnMtinnal, l illipiring.
lihe plnu~rtl into minut11 reseiiJ'rh of viUc 'g other opponents f11r the reAnit.a Hart>lson, Melhe.r, Ky.; Graer Brown11 OrOl'l.', K~··: Ruth SanclPrs, rJ"r. and ?i{rs. ll. C. Him·~, ot PaR. 01>1 Audilt•rium.
old JUan~scrip~s, and inst.riUilenls of i J~n i ud!•l'. o£ the scRHOn won baodi ~y
H argrove, }!'armington, Ky.; Mnble Murr11y, Ky.; Dorothy Sb('mwell, Ben- dueah, Ky.
9. 1"11ried progru.l1!.
the classtc penud; she ·took Uoru tbe 1 l::iahmlay, although Cent n •, who wtll
ion,
Ky.;
Saai('
Lee
Sisson,
Murrny.
lfil!s Roclyn On•f'n. a l'n•Rlunnn,
10. Y"l'l<.
Hargrove. Murray, Ky.; Rubye llarJu11t of museums and libarie!l wo rks !Jlny here, fkstobcr 29, we ut doWn in
risou, Hardin, Ky.; Ycwell IIarri<iOll, Ky.; Lauriue Tarry, Murray, Ky.; spt•nt the w~·k 1•u,1 with hrr porPnls,
eon11idPred
dead, wbieb uud('l' hl'r in- dr!"cnl hrfor,. Vandci·Uilt, 63 to 6.
f..oui~
'fhompson,
Hardin,
Ky.;
Fiorile
Mnrrny, Ky.; grua Rerning, Clinlon,
SOCIETY PROGRAMS
31r. an•! Mrs. Harry Ot·cen, of Mil1"1.}mparnl1le httnJs flourisbrd into r11· ~l urrny N"onnal won, 6 to 0; Jo~na lern
Ky.; )font llintou1 Sturgis, Ky.; Truutman, Kevil, Ky., R. 1; ) h ry LPr hurn, Ky.
}inrmnl smru;bt>tl liniou Cullt•J:Io, 3Q_t:o.
The SOf'itty pt"<}!!,'rllmS fur lhis wet.•k ~ l iant life.
Kecie Hullnnd, l\lurray, Ky.; Ardell L1 n(lt'rwood, Pur,\·enr, Tenn.; Thelma
)lias ~~lizahctb Wrij.t'ht, a frP~h.ulnn,
Wun,ln Lnnclowska is one of the ra re 0, t>lltl \\'f'ntern Nonnnl bcu.J ~et hel
Holmes, Wingo, l\.v.; A.rn ~·tt Hopki.n~. V"Olt('t, Hnzrl, Ky.; Lula Gray W all, spent the wet•k ''"'! wilh hnr nnnt, are f!.!l follrws:
woman vidtm~o~, w!JO do nol 1ulell1 to; Co!ltog·e, 62 to 0.
Adelpltian S ociety
\Vi.ugu, Ky. ; Mux 'Hurt, l'l.f11rray, Ky.; Ha.tel. J\:.y., ll. 2; Tilmon Lre W ater~:~, iU rs. \ \'. "M. l\Iil111u 1 of Paris, '1\mn.
imitut"
llw p l u.~·iug o[ 1!\l'n. tiht• has
CentenaTy won her third 11uc.ecs·
.
M
urm.v,
Ky.;
Neva
Wo.taon,
Mn_ySong.
Chestor f~leh~u.rt, Ctiea., ' Ky., R. 1;
Miss ?tiihlrrd B i~ lwp, a rre~hluan,
bud lhc inlolligt• neu o£ ronserving for .l:live gruue by ttmtndng Southt!tn
Dt·n,tional Enrcisc9.
Julip ,Jpffn~ss, )i'ulto11, Ky., H. , 1; Ji~·ld, Ky., n. 5.
B[lt'nt t~e wef'k r-nd with lwr pnrents,
arl all 011' inlimate chara1•ter of lll'r l'llf't h odi~t C'n ivcrsity, 21 to 1~ , 11.nd
Thelma ,John~on, Boa.:.:, Ky., R. 2; All A 's, B 's and 1 0, Term Ending Mr. 11 nd ) [rs. D. 8. Bi~hop, of Bllrd·
Duet-ilriltn si&lers.
rl'mininity. Jit'l" interpretation is vro- !J,tl"is tJo1d Elkins, who eomea lwru.
August, IS.
Cl,\"d(' La11~iter, Murray, Ky.; Oury
Wl'll, K~·.
Debatl'---RP~olw: Thlli the works
fouml,
as if shl' bt•l'l!Plf had eompused ~o~•·mber 19, lo11l hl.'r gall\1.' to- the.
Rex
Watson,
Farmin!fton,
K~·.;
L:~ssittlr, Nt'w Coneord, Ky.
Miss Eliznlwth Dunn, a fr••shmRn, of natnre arl' more bcoutiful that
!be 11111Si!.'. Frnnee rf'.,el\tly pnid tri- ruwe!'ful (i('orgelown Un i ~·ersi ty'"team,
AU A 's, B 's and 1 C, Term Ending .f: ra~tus W('bb, Palm«•rsvillP, TPn u.: SJI('Dt the week entl wtth hl'r pan•nts, tho~r- of art.
Ezra Wilcox, !':tar Lime Work~, Ky.: Dr. n.ud :\I:ra. J. }'. Dunn, of .1.rlingAugust 13.
Affirmative-Morris Yorguson and hut to her gt'nins by naming her a 3!! t.o 0. Marshall Cotl>..-ge defeated
l'lwvalit•r of the Lt>~ion of ITonor.
Concord, 18 to 6.
Rthd
Williams,
Wal('r
Valli'~·,
Ky.;
.Maurine- ~[nbry, )fl'lher, K-y.; "Mnry
Leola Franklin.
ton, Ky.
:-icgutive-Liny :\[. llopkins
E:. Let!, HIU'din, .Ky.; Mollie Lents, Grace Wilaou1 Serlal.iu, Ry.; Lul'ilt>
llliss Mildred Gra,•es, a freshmnn 1
Ha rdin, Ky.; Leln Littleton, Hazel, Wilson, Sr-dalin, Ky.; Mary Na.nl'y sp<'nt the week end with lwr pa:ront.~. ,John Watt'rii.
Ky.; Louit;e L<.lwe•·y, Fl:edonia, Ky.; Wil~on, Fords~·ille, 'Ky. ; Mnyc W il - ;'\ I r. and Mrs. G. W. 01•ave!l, of Mil- - - .. _
_ _ desire membership In
I
Wilsonian Society
Mrs..J. H. ) 1eC<mnell, 320 Ha:t·ahnn son, Bndwnun, Tenn.; Carr ie WooO.- burn. J<y.
Sock
a.nd
Buskin.
I
would
:\ke
to
ta.ke
part in tha foUowinr unall,
Paduenh,
Ky.,
.B:.
2
;
Sylvia.
DavidSoeiety
BOnJ,t.
Bh·d., Paducah, Ky.; Robert McElrath
Misa Irene Do,dr, a fn•8hmnn, spent
derscored activities:
DevolionaJ-Chf.!!ler Iglehart.
Murray1 Ky.j Charlie McGough, son, Bon.z Ky., R. 1 ; Mary Lou Diggt;, lhe wet!k end with hl'r par('nl~, ~rr.
ltmutesPrineton, Ky.; Elizabeth :Me.Intee:r, 804 Dunlap St., Paris, Tenn.; .Audie a.nd Mr<i. J ohn W. Du~·h,, of Pa•lueah.
([; nB.Prscore first eboiCe ' hree timea, senond r.hoice twictt, ;
Readilljl"-Lil.\'ina Roberts.
Miss Leola. R11~ting:;;, who is a
Muruy, Ky.; Bill :llc.Keel, :Murray, .Folwell, Almo, Ky., H. 1; Mary .Alice
third choice once).
Report-Over Population in Col·
Ky.; Daphne MaUry, H1ekman, Ky.; McRal', Mayfil.'ld, Ky.; J. Fairs ~it•h. freshman, spent til<' wrl'k end wifh
"lliUTay, Ky, R. 1: H.atlt'!r Morgan, ol~, Fa.ney }'arru, Ky.: \tilla Spicer, her 1;11other, ~[ r;;. L. Ha~ting'!1, of Ben- lege. (Qdo!M>r Hnrpers)-Emnut HiCks
1. .Acti.J:!g.
6. Organization work.
Piano Sol~r-Anna. Belle Wa.ll!n
EUa Megary, BHrlow, Ky., R. 2; Jane Burna, Ky.; llery Thompson, Bt'nton, to~ Ky.
•
•
'Melton, Kevil, K v.; Modelle Miller Ky., R. 2; Susie Humphreys, Wingo,
1IiS1J Loui!<c "\faya, a freshman,
7. Publicity. (Write-up ood
2. Directing.
Allenia.n Society
.Benton, Ky.; William E. Borgan, Ben: Ky.; Jack Gardner, 'Murray, Ky. ; sptllt the week end with her parents,
poster work)
Erurua
Hicks,
Murray,
Ky.
top., Ky.; William Paul Morgan, ,BenScriptme---Yewell Harrison
~r r. and lfrs. J. L. lliys1 of Wingo,
3.
CoatulliC
dcaigning,
ton, Ky,; Willie R~n ,Moselv 1708
Rcadin:r
of
Z..linutes
Ky.
Yuh-up.
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I,ijchfleld Rd., UwcusUoro," ' Ky.; .Repo1-t~ uf' un iusurmwc eompnnv
Mi~~J Bessie Barnhardt, a freshman,
Ewtiee Kh, Hn.u•J, Ky. ; Ka.th.le.Jll). ~hvl\' tlwt during ]926 m11rt! 11wn wer~ SJWnt thll Wl'l'k end with lwr l{rl'lml.Pal<~'. JUmlin, 1\..\'.; 1\lrs. L. B. Pt11••, injun•;( in J.i.;hing, gulf, tPnni'l, gym- motht•l", !\lrs. R \\'.,Jones, of De.x.t<!r1
pll__;UC<lh, Ky., H. 1; n~,~~~l Pe"liLi- lla>-iUIII ···xt•rci,.i.ug IJ.lltl. !;llUU~h rac4
Jlr. 0. U. L'aruJaro, of i:;i('dltlia1 Ky.,
t:ost, Lyumilh~, l\:y.j Odell Phil1ips, 14.uet,.; than in football..
8pem SunJay with IUs daughter,

8.

IDstors of Allenian Soeioly-Brian

4.

Coslumc ma!Q.ng.

.

~. Play wrili.l~g.
Vocal solo-Elmo Starks.
5. Beene pn.iuting,
10. Play r eading and rl'viawing.
Ro!Bdin:.r- ·Margncritle Jones
Sclcctio"s- -HarrU;on and Garrison. ~----------------------------.Jl
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